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765 Students Enroil in Gatesville 
Public Schools S at; More Monday

Gatesville High fichool and 
Elementary School opened with 
a bang Monday morning after 
the classification Saturday, with 
766 students enrolled Saturday 
and a doton or more being en
rolled Monday, according t j  
Superintendent Prank L. Wil
liams.

Division of the the students 
la; High School 357, Elemen
tary school 408. In the high 
school, they are divided Into 
classes, with the Seniors head
ing the list with 108, Fresh
men, S8, Junior 82, and Soph
omore 6f.

Busses are being run from 
Jonesboro, Purmela, Leon Junc
tion, Ewing, and one running 
“ up the river*' from Moccasin 
Bend and other communities.

Physical Education is to ho 
started early this week, and al
so all other ;school activities, 
but the course in Music has 
been dropped on account of 
lack of interest.

Mr. Williams Informed a 
News reporter that everything 
was going off smoothly and 
that with a few minor adjust
ments the schools of the city 
would be functioning perfectly.

OGLES IIY SCHOOLS ()l>KM<n) 
MONDAY WITH NEW 

OOUItSBS

50,000 Texas Students 
Will Go to Centennial

Preparations are being made 
for a songfeat of 50,000 TVxas 
school children at the Texas 
Centennial Exposition to be 
held in Dallas June 13, 1936,
the date set by Mr. Cline, Di
rector of the Texas Centennial.

This songfest is also under 
the auspices of the State Board 
of Education, as outlined in a 
letter received by Supt. J. M. 
Witcher from State Superinten
dent L. A Woods.

Special songs are to he used 
for different classes . ranging 
from about the third grade 
through the seventh grade, and 
by a process of elimination the 
best singers will he selected for 
this program. Allotment to 
each county will probably be 
made so that the number will 
not be too large.

Negro singers will have their 
mass singing program on July 
19 of next year.

Bands, orchestras, choral and 
glee clubs will be assembled at 
a later date— possibly the lat
ter part of October or the early 
part of November, 1936.

In the different Texas coun.
(Continued on Last Page.)
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Noted Doctor Formerly 
Of This County Dies at 

Marlin Friday 7 P. M.
Dr. Oscar Lee Ashby Torbett, j 

60, well known in Texas medi
cal circles, and paKner with | 
bis brother. Dr. J. W, Torbett, j 
In one of the state’s best, 
known health esort institutions | 
Tor*butt*s Sanitarium, died -in ; 
.Marlin Friday at 7 p. m. Fun-1 
eral services were held from i 
the First Methodist church 
there Sunday at 3 p. m., with 
Rev. H. L. Munger officiating. 
Interment was in Calvary Cemo- 
tary.

Dr. Torbett warn born In 
The Grove, Coryell county, Jan
uary 1, 1805. He was educated 
at Centenary college. Lampasas, 
and graduated In pharmacy 
from that institution. In 1908 
he received his M. D. degree 
from Atlanta Medical college in 
Atlanta, Georgia.

He mar(j)ed Miss Emma 
Schneider of Giddiiigs on his 
birthday In 1917. He was a 
member of the Masonic Lodge 
of Marlin and also belonged to 
the First Methodist Church.

Dr. Torbett is a brother of 
J. S Torbett of Gatesville, and 
other relatives and friends from 
here who attended the funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. I... Wil
son, Mrs. J. S. Torbett, Mr and 
Mrs. Boh Cavltt, and Miss Cos- 
tallne Griffee, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Torbett and daughte'" of 
Harlingen.

Surviving are his widow, one 
son, Oscar l.,ee of Marlin, one 
daughter, Joy; three brothers. 
Dr. J W. and Frank of Marlin. 
J. S. of Gatesville; two sisters, 
Mrs. Ada Armstrong of Beth
any, Okla., Mrs. Ellen Cook of 
Marlin.

Oglesby schools got off to u 
flying start yesterday with two 
new teachers according Lo re
ports from Supt. J. M. Witcher’s 
office. This is one of the larg
est schools in the cjouuty, and 
the only school in the county 
which opened the same day as 
Gatesville schools.

New teachers are Mist Grny 
Alice McCall and Miss Mary 
Kate Keller. Other uiembers of 
the faculty are C. D. Boyer, 
Superintendent; A. H. Miller, 
Weldon Stone, Lossie Humes, 
Mrs. F. A Morris, Nellie Kins- 
low, Jeanette Powell, and .Mrs. 
J. E. Huddleston.

New courses added this year 
are typewriting and shorthand. 
A bus is to be operated by this 
school and runs from Oglesby 
thru the Coryell Valley, Coryell 
Church, and Osage Communities 
to Oglesby.

WAfX> WPA APPROVAL ON 
TrRNKKMVIliLR GYM 

RM'KIVWI

Old Age Pension to Be 
Costly As Auditor Says 

If Pensions Unlimited

“ Stag”  Sherrill Loses 
“ Singularity”  in Park 
Pre^Matrimoneyal Affair

With the time approaching 
for the loss of his “ ad libing*'
In life, D. W. Sherrill, romped 
Joyously in Baby Park Saturday 
evening with nineteen other 
“ free lancers’* and two would-1 $15 monthly all.otinent provided 
be “ free lancers,** Mayor Dr. or for In the recent Constitutional

“ Old-age pensions could cost 
*I'exa8 taxpayers us much as 
156,073,402 yearly if each o f 
the 283,199 people 65 years of 

iage and over received the full

Dr Mayor M. W. Lowrey, and 
Judge R. B. (Bates) Cross.

Being the next to the last 
.night of his ’’ liberty”  before 
I his marriage to one so charni- 
I ing as Miss Mary Lou Morris.
* “ D. W.** galloped and romped 
with the stags to his hearts 

(content, until eyes and atom-1 sions”  Upon 
j aches were sodden with sleep 
and barbecued steak respective
ly. at which time, all the Bach- 

'elors, the "lost one" (DW) and 
the two who wished they wore 

; Dr. Lowrey and Judge Cross, 
left for their “ better halves.**

Amendment,*’ State Auditor Or- 
vllle S. Carpenter said yester
day.

At the request of Governor 
Allred, Carpenter and R. B. An
derson, State Tax Commissioner 
prepared the report "Cost and 
General Plan for Old Age Pen- 

the Oovernor's 
suggestion it was mailed to 
members of the Le^slaturs Sep
tember 10.

’ ‘Experience of other states 
has shown that they have at
tempted at first to take care of 
only those actually In need of

Turnersville Gym. a WPA 
project, has been prepared by 
the 8ch.ool authorities, according 
to Supt. Virgil Jones, has re. 
ceived and O. K. in the Waco 
WPA office and has been for 
warded for final slate offlc.’  
approval at San .\iitonio

.Supt. JoD'C‘8 said this gym 
will he 109x65, with a pluyinir 
surface of 85xtS, l)leachers will 
be on l>oth sides, and there 
will he two dressing rooms. 2 
sh.ower baths, and two conches 
rooms.

No estimated cost was given.

Price paid by local merahanU
for local produce.
(As of Sept. 16)

Mohair .......................40c to 60c
Wool .......................................  20c
Wheat* ...................................  66c
Corn, shelled ......................  46c
Ground Com ........................  76c
Corn, ear ............................... 36c
Oats, sacked ........................  22c
Oats, loose ..........................  20c
Creom, No. 1 .................
Cream, No. 2 ....................
Cottonseed, ton.................... $27
Eggs .....................................  21c
Hens ............................. 12 to 14c
Fryers .......................13c to 15c
Roosters ................................. Sc

20c
18c

Speakers for the occasion | assistance. Requirements made 
were none other than that mas- of applicants have been with a 

I ter o f art of vocal expression, | view of eliminating those who. 
Judge R. B. Cross. and the | although of eligible age. did not 

¡equally witty twister of oral Im- actually need assistance. In this 
! plements. Dr. M. W. Lowrey,, -̂ay other states have greatly 
who gave Mr. Sherrill, point-1 i-ptjured the costs from the 
era on what he was missing and am.ount necessary to pay if all 
what was coming his way since pofsons of the requir'd age had 

I this niatrl-money-al stigma has been Included," Carpenter said.
I blighted his life. j “ As there are 41,787 persons

Those who corged themselves 55 years of age and over on 
in the “ hull’ ** l>eef. pickles.  ̂the Texas Relief Rolls, this ap- 

I potato chips, -.uper-hented enf-1 p„rently is the iniiiiiniini num- 
, fee. cakes and buns, were: .M. her able to qualify foi old-age
j Burleson (alleged next victim pensions. At $15 a month and 
along with) B. Thomsi»n who «-ith 10 per cent adminlstratlvo
has bought ‘ ‘ ice,*’ T, Yongue.‘ eogt added, this would be $8,- 

; “ M. B.’’ Scott. F. Zeigler, G. 273,826 yearly,*’ Carpenter ex-
’ Alvls, D. Franks, C. Mounce, .1. plained.
Hix. W. Hix, C. McGllvray, J. Carpenter believed the figure 

'Bradford, W. Ford. K. Hedg- g2,933 most nearly represented 
peth. L Woodall. “ Porky” Ken- the actual num.ber who probably 
drick, M. Jones, T>r. M W. Low-1 w.ould receive old-age pensions 
rey, and Judge R. B. Cross, and ■ j,, Texas. He determined this 
the ‘ ‘ sympathee*’ D. W*. Sherrill, fitture by considering the exper-

VVell. anyway, congratulations )p„(.pg „ f  other states. If 62,933
are coming and going, because people in Texas 65 years of age
D. W. is certainly fortunate, and over were to receive the 
and D. W,. how did de ever | f„|) j ig  „ month, the yearly 
get such a ‘ ‘break** Is aomething >ogt to the taxpayers would he 
local members of the Round- J12.160.7.34, Oari*enter calcula-

Regina Putman of Tokio Jap
an stage and screen star who 
will appear with Continental 
Nights and Smile-Style revue 
at the Cjoton Palace Coliseum 
in Waco September 23-29.

fX>UNTY TREASURER’S WIFE 
DIED AT 7:00 A. M.

MONDAY
Mrs. J. K. Brabbill, wife of 

J. K. (Uncle Knox) Brazzil died 
at seven o’clock Monday morn
ing. Mrs. Brazzil has been a 
resident of this county for 
many years and has a host of 
friends who will mourn her 
Loss.

Funeral services will be an
nounced today.

.\cco''dinc to ••|{<Mr* Chaiiil«-«’, 
tlu'se “ nir-condltloned” dres.<cs 

I are still popular, and are han,i- 
i ing 0:1 during this continued 
lUi* weather, tliose ‘ ‘nets’ ’ and 

I well— anyway, those with h.oles 
in them. Got scared te other 
day by Ch’irlle I.iljehlad who 
had a couple of six-inch oliga- 
tors. the kind siiltiases are 
made of in his hand which 
were sent up from Hiu'.v* l.oiitf's 
domain, where it never rains 
but it fogs Irvin S<ofl, the 
bon vivant. hurries with one of 
‘ ‘them rubbertired Becks and 
.ludes’ ’ that are taking the 
place of mules and horses, that 
can eat corn, helping, “ light” 
delivery out of the ditch near 
the old Mounce home on Lecn. 
Frankie WilNon, the girl with 
the rabbit’s foot, loses her Job 
one day, and gets a better one 
the same day. Never had that 
luck. With Trades Day (is that 
the correct name, prompt us if 
we’re wrong) here again, some
one is due to go home happy, 
but curses, we’re not eligible, 
and so we’ve got nothing to 
lose. It’s isupposed to be a 
day of Co-Operation.

table will have to debate over 
from now on, and never fathom. 
So. two Good Lucks are In
order for both principals. to
the now, Mr. and Mrs. 1). »V. 
Sherrill.

TURNER.SVniLE SCHOOL 
OPENS SEPT SI; 

NEW  TEACHERS

Turnersville schools starts the 
session of 1935-36 SeptenVbrr 
23, according to Superintendent 
Virgil .I.onos. New service of
fered by the Turnersville school 
system is the bus which is to 
run from the W'hite Hall dis
trict to Turnersville High 
school.

New courses to be offered in 
Turnersville High School, which 
has 16i affiliated college en
trance credits are Texas His
tory and Home Economics.

Teachers for the Turnersville 
school this year include Sidney 
Pruitt, Principal, Erin Carroll, 
Sally Moncrief, Martin Cleary, 
Prlntlpal of the elementary 
schools. Estelle McKneely, Ed-

ted In this he included 10 
per cent administrative expen
ses.

‘ ‘The Federal Government, if 
funds are available, will prq- 
vide an amount equal to that 
spent by the State plus 5 per 
cent for expenses. This depends 
upon approval of the Texas 
plan by the S.orial Security 
Board in Washington. The 
Texas Ivegislature will formu
late a plan for distribution, and 
it will decide whether or not 
the fnl] $15 maximum will ihc 
used,”  Carpenter concluded.

Manaos, 1,000 miles up the 
Amazon, was the boom cltv of 
Brazil.

Brazil is aiding the produc- 
>tlon of alcohol for motor fuel.

Japanese trains are 
clean and efficiently run.

very

Arkansas.
Miss M.oncrlof, new English 

teacher is a McGregor resident, 
and also holds a degree from 
Baylor Itnlverslty.

Supt Jones stated the bus 
running from White Hall, would 
carry all children living over 
2i miles from the White Hall 

die Lee Hogan, Maurine Vick- school to that school, and will 
ery. Ruth Davis, Vivian Pardue, {accomodate any and all children 
Edith Pardue, Letha Dalrymple. j p.n8sible regardless of what 
and Theodelia Pruitt. morning, Sept. 23, the bus will

Miss Hogan, new Home Eco-lrun on a schedule which will
noniics teacher Is a graduate of get the children to Turnersville
Baylor University with a B. S. , by 9 a. m. Subsequent sched-
degree, and is from Little Rock, ! ule will he announced later.

(Continued Bot. next Col.) ; school they attend. Monday
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OPENING the FALL
SUITS

YOU’VE EVER SEEN

With the Finest 
Showing of Men’s 

and Boys’

WORK SHIRTS
F l ’ l ih  <*IT

This is our teature shirt. It
is made of the finest shirt-
iiig; either in gray or blue
(Guar.»nte’.*d in every way)

Sizes H i to 17

79’
Ol-HEICS FK (»I «»<■ ri*

Da y s  were s|K»nt in the NEW YOlvK MARKET 
by our buyer selKitinsr the best lines of men’s 

suits LEAIRD’S has shown in years. We have as
sembled the siK)rt models for the younger fellows, 
the stout models, the slim models and the conser
vative models. You’ll certainly save money by 
buying your suit from Leaird’s this season.

MEN’S CONSERVATIVE SUITS
(H u rd  WorMtedM)

We ronsider Ihia Iutko Kroup of men's plain black hard 
worsted suits to be the best buy that can be had at this 
price. Either brown or blue pat
terns in the ftroup . Sizes from 36 
up You'll a ¡tree that they are bar
gains at ...........................................

YOUNG MEN S SPORT BACKS
S IN dE K  A M »  IMlI B liE  U H K.\«TKI»

The new windowpane worsted 'Patterns made with the 
new sheered and pleated backs which come either in the 
double or sinele breatsed models 
are really outstandina. Sizes from 
33 up. Oet the boys leady for 
schooi or fall with these clothes.
Extra pants |3.00, Price suit—

MENS HARD WORSTED SUITS
S T O r r  - S U M  - KK(U'I.. '\KS

We eann.ot sn̂ ' in words. enouKh to describe how won
derful these men's hard worsted suits are. They are for 

the man who really wants a splen
did suit at (I popular price. Any 
I'olor you desire iit oiil.v—
Extra Pants $3.00

GRIFFON HAND TAILORED 
SUITS

S I'O ItT  OK Pli.VIN HACK

FeaturiiiK the new hand tailored "GRIF'F'ON”  19.35 
suits that are as fine as money can buv. We'll back up 

every word .of th.is statement. Com
pare them with suits it IS.*) to $40 
and you'll be sold too. on them.
All models. Priced at—
Extra Punts $.'>.00,

NEW FALL SHOWING OF SMART 
FELT HATS

$16.95 We have hundreds of 
new felts_ both in the 
conservative and in 
the novelty styles 
The most complete' 
line we have shown 
in many seasons a- 
waits your inspection.

.NOVEI/TV HATI

llkO caẑ . a a 1 cr tv's

$16.95
$1.39 $1.95, $2. 

$3.95, $5.00

Staple Hats by Stetson and 
Other Makers

$1.95 to $8.50
BOYS’ FALL CAPS AND HATS— 3Sc, 49c, 98c

$24.95 MENS DRESS SHIRTS

SPECIAL BUY ON BOYS
Two Pant Sport Back 

Suits

Mothers, brinK the 
school hoys in and 
see these marvel
ous . hard worsted 
suits. They are in 
the new hacks that 
all of iltei boys 
like. Come in oarW 
while our stocks 
lire complete.

With New Fuse 
Collars

The new fall shirts with 
txcoption of cheaper shirts 
are coming with the Fuse 
Collars, collars that stand 
tap without starching. 
Range—  ...............................

79‘  ̂ -  98" 
*1.50 -  *1.95

I ^

BOYS FANCY SHIRTS

■Slws M to  10

New Patterns

59*^

SOYS FANCY SHIRYS
With Fuse Collars

7 9 ‘^

Leaird’s Dept. Store
Byron Leaird, Prop.

St

Gateoville, Texas
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We have been having lota of 
rain, cauaing delay in cotton 
picking.

Miaa Lunette Wicker has 
been viaiting her brother and 
wife Mr. and Mra. Herman 
Wicker at Friendahlp.

Little Duane Blanchard la on 
the aick Hat, alao Mra. Pleaa 
Berry and Mra. Elbert Collier 
We hope tor them a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mra. Herman Wicker 
of Prl^nddhlp apent Saturday 
night in the Newt Blanchard 
home.

Mr. and Mra. Richard Wick
er and son Joe vlaited Mr. and 
Mra. Erneat Seward Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Lee Straw and 
aon Charlea Lee apent the day 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Ver. 
non Blanchard.

Mr. and Mra. Clifford Wicker 
and aon Damon apent* Satnrdax 
night with Mr. and Mra. B. E. 
Henderaon at Oateaville.

Mrs. Lee Blanchard and Mra. 
Tom Blanchard apent the day 
Tuesday with Mra. Newt Blan
chard.

Mra. Clifford Wicker and 
Mra. Jess Johnson apent Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Willie 
Carothers.

Miss Opal Hughes is viaiting 
her brother in Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Collier 
rlsited at Pldcoke Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Culp 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Wicker Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Nick Pack of 
Brown’s Creek have been visit- 
Ing her . parents Mr. and Mrs. 
“Richard Culp.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wicker 
and Joe spent the day Tuesday 

•with Mr and Mrs. Herman 
W’ Icker at Friendship.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hesder- 
aon and children Perry and 
Ruth spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. George Williams.

Not only will more new en
rol lees be accepted, but preaeut 
cnrollees may remain in camps 
indefinitely, as mandatory dis
charges have bee discontinued, 
Guy explained. "As long aa a 
person’s work and conduct are 
satiafactory he will be allowed 
to remain in camp, but an hon- 
ora^ble discharge will be grant
ed him promptly if a position 
is secured which will better his 
condition."

District administrators and 
case supervisors have been in
structed to check their rolls, 
listing the number of unmar
ried youths between 18 and 28 
whose families are on relief.

Guy again explained all eli
gible youths interesed in join
ing the CCC to get in touch 
with their district administrator 
or their county case worker. 
In some cases, he said, appli
cants 'who were injected be
cause of minor physical defects 
are now acceptable if the de
fects have been corrected. . •

eOURTNOUSE NEWS

nold McCreary.
W. C. Smith to Allen Car- 

rigan.
Introducing

Robert James Miller, eight 
pound son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Miller born Saturday, 
September 7, at Scott and White 
Hospital in Temple.

Sylvia Shepherd, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Shep
herd born Wednesday, Septem- 
btr 11.

Marriage LUease.

Mr. W, D. Hicks and Miss 
Winnie Martin.

Mr. D. W. Ledbetter and Mias 
Jewell Moore.

D. C. Hughes and Miss Ruby 
Rose Cook.

Gars Raglatered

E. R. Stevens, Chevrolet 
Coach.

I J. I. Case Machine Co., Chev
rolet Coupe.

K. C. t Farmer, Chevrolet 
Coach.

Adolph Mack, Cher. Coach.
Penick and Hughes, Ford Tu

dor.
W. J. Mack .Ford Tudor.

Oodles of Attractions 
On Midway at Brazos 

Valley Free Fair Show

L. R. Hartls to H. C. Mc- 
Carver.

J. L. DMsey to R. E. Powell. 
L. Kemp to Mat Kemp.
Mrs. W. B. Ray and R. S. 

Ray to Mrs. Gertrude Roy Rus
sell.

Irvin McCreary to Vivian Ar-

And food to the impressive 
total of 28,439) containers is 
already stored on their pantry 
shelves. Fruits, fruit Juices, 
tomatoes and vegetables have 
been put up in quantities to 
insure vitamins and variety in 
this winter diet.

Arrangements have been prac
tically completed for the Brasos 
Valley Free Fair which la to 
be held on the Cotton Palace 
Grounds, Waco, commencing 
September 23 and lasting thru 
the 29th.

Numerous entries have already 
been made for F F. A. booths, 
4-H and Community displays, 
as well as Home Demonstration 
and Home Economics Clubs ex- 
hibts.

The world's largest carnival 
company, Beckman A Gerety, 
will be on the midway with 19 
rides and 22 shows. In addi
tion there will be several in
dependent attractions Including 
the musical extravagansa staged 
in the 'Coliseum.

On Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday the horse show will b- 
presented with more than llOu. 
000 worth of horses participst 
ing. The renowned Senator 
Crawford ÿvill be among the 
entrants. and Black Patch, 
grandaoB o f the famous Dan 
Patch.

On Monday and Wednesday 
nights there will be amateur 
boxing bouts, staged under the 
supervision of the Waco Recre
ation Department, and bringing 
together the best amateurs In

this section of the state.
On Monday and Wednesday 

evening, commencing at 10:30 
the Huacotonions, p o p u l a r  
string band will play for danc
ing in the Coliseum. On Sa’ - 
urday from 5 to 8 p. m the 
same band will play for an old 
time dance Jn the Coliseum. On 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, commencing at 10:30 p. 
m. Bueter Starnes and his N. 
B. C. band will be heard In 
their interpretation o f the 
popular dance tunes of the day.

A. E. Quinn, secretary of the 
fair, states that the entertain
ment and attractions provided 
this year surpass anything of
fered in Central Texas to asor« 
than a decade. Entertainment 
for every menaber of the fam
ily, and for every age will be 
provided on the fair grounds.

There will be no adniision 
chkrge to the grounds, and all 
indications point to a record 
breaking attendance.

Also 178 dreaees and 28 
other garments have been made 
which have been provided by 
by the 110 foundattop patterns 
the Calhoun county home dem
onstration club * women Fifty- 
two of these club women have 
"new deol" clothes closets. 
That is they have ■ cloaets with 
rods allowing dresses to hang 
clear of the floor, shelf apace, 
hat racks and shoe racks.

l '- ì i -S ì^ K P ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ®
® WHITE HALL NEWS
•; >' ® ® ® 'V ® @ ® ® ® 9

Miss M o z e 1 1 e McCallister 
spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chick McCallister in 
Gatesvllle

Miss Cordellia Bennett left 
Sunday for Tyler where she 
will attend school.

Miss Foy Fowler is working 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dad Painter. 
Dolile McCallister and Mr. Beri 
Teague spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Painter.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Graves 
have moved Into the Schley 
community.

Miss Geòrgie Mae Painter 
gpent Sunday and Monday with 
Annie Ruth McCallister.

Mr. Dutch Sheppard of Mt- 
Zion spent one day last week 
with R. E. Painter and family.

Mr. Bob McCallister spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mra. 
Dave McCallister of Gatesvllle.

Miss Flossy Latham is keep
ing house for Mrs. Bud Cook.

Mr. R. D. Painter spent one 
evening last week with his 
daughter Mrs. Collie Nichols of 
Liberty.

GET OUR PRICES
THEN

SHOP AND COMPARE
The season of the year is here that calls for Fall clothing— we are prepared to take care of the dothing: 
needs of all the family. Never were our stocks more complete with fresh crisp new Fall merchandise, 
and as we have said hundreds of times— we say a^ain— SHOP and COMPARE!— huy where you get the 
best values. We sell on a strictly cash basis, we take no losses on bad debts that any store is sure to 
have that does credit business— when you buy here you know that you are paying no extra added 
profit to take care of bad debt losses. W’e believe we can save you money on your Fall merchandise, 
get our prices before you buy, shop the town, shop the advertised sales, compare quality, compare 
price buy where you get the best values.

Compare Quality—
These days you hear a lot of talk of quality and when comparing our prices with others we ask that 
you keep the quality of the merchandise in mind and compare the quality of the merchandise we show 
you with that of the merchandise you are shown elsewhere. Our salespeople are instructed to tell our 
customers just what they are being offered and it Ls our aim to give every customer the best possible 
for the money they have to spend. If you insist on cheap merchandise we have it and do not hesitate 
to tell you that you can not expect much service from such merchandise. It is our aim to give you a 
dollar value for every dollar you spend here.

Compare Style—

c o o  CAMP ENROLIiMENT IV) 
START IN OCTOBER; 
DISCHARGES SCARCE

Then too, style must be considered when comparing merchandise* a piece ef merchandise may have 
quality and be priced very low but so out of date that it would have no value. Here you will find in all 
departments fresh crisp new merchandise, new up-to-the-minute styles. In style merchandise you will 
find no old styles from several seasons back, when you are comparing price and quality keep ki mind 
the new styles you get here.

Compare Price—
Price means nothing unless quality and style is con sidered. Price means nothing on just a few articles, 
take our prices right straight through the store, consider quality, style and price— ^unless our values are 
as good or better than you find elsewhere we do not expect you to buy here. Chain stores, mail order 
houses, anywhere you oui get the best values— that’s the place to spend your money you earn, it’s 
your money, spend it as you like—if our values are right we will appreciate your patronage.

Austiu, Sept. 11.— Cjompleting 
the expansion Civilian Conser
vation Corps enrollment by en
listing 14,819 Texas youths, dls-i 
trl^t adniinlstors are now look- 

'  Ing toward the October enroll
ment • when every additional ; 
eligible candidate in the state | 
is expected to he given n 

jhance ,to join the CCC, State 
Cnrollniont Supervisor Neal E. | 
Guy has announced.

“ BUY WHERE YOU GET BEST VALUES99

PAINTER & LEE P
Â

i
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OPENING the FALL
SUITS

YOU’VE EVER SEEN

With the Finest 
Showing of Men’s 

and Boys’

WORK SHIRTS
KI'Lli <’IT

This is uur leature shirt. It
is made o f the finest shirt-
ing, either in gray or blue
(Guarante'>d in every way)

Sizes H i  to 17

79'
Ol'MKICS KKOM $«»<■ ri*

SERVICE PANTS
Good hoavy weitcht corer. 
('.ambler atrip*' st"*! Blue
Beauty work panta. Woll
made and built for aervlee.

$1.19
Other Men’s Shirts 

49c lip

MEN'S SHIRTS AND 

SHORTS
Try Hr. A.mea’ combed vuni 
shirts and genuine broadcloth 
full cut shorts They make 
von afriend.

Rayon
Shirts
Coml»ed

Yarn
.'ihirfs
25c

Genuine 
Broad> 
cloth 

Shorts 
25c

WILSON BROS. SOCKS

Triple and Too*
We want you to wear the 
Wilson Socks. Tliey are all 
new fall patterns and are 
guaranteed. The triple buf
fer heels and toes give them 
the triple wear

2 5 ‘  ̂ ■ 3 5 ‘  ̂ ■ 50*^

Men’s Check Suedine 
Coats $3.95

n A V S  were sjient in the NEW YOKK MARKET 
”  by our buyer selectiiiff the best lines of men’s 
suits LE.-URD’S has shown in years. W’e have a.s- 
sembled the siwrt models for the younger fellow’s, 
the stout models, the slim models and the conser
vative models. You’ll certainly save money by 
buying your suit from Leaird’s this season.

MEN’S CONSERVATIVE SUITS
(Hard W orilcd»)

W*> conaidcr thia lurg*> group of mon'a plain black hard 
worated suits to he the best buy that can be had at this 
price. Either brown or blue pat
terns in the group . Sizes from 36 
up You’ ll agree that they are har- 
gains at ...........................................

$12i0

« -I

YOUNG MEN S SPORT BACKS
SI\ (; l .K  -VM* IMilBIiK nKK.\NTKI>

The new windowpane worsted patterns made with the 
new sheered and pleated backs which come either In the 
double or single breatsed models 
are really outstanding. Sizes from 
.13 up. Get the boys ready for 
school or fall with these clothes.
Extra pants $3.00, Price suit—

NEW FALL SHOWING OF SMART 
FELT HATS

$16.95
MENS HARD WORSTED SUITS

We have hundreds of 
new felts_ both In the 
conservative and in 
the novelty styles 
The most complete' 
line we have shown 
in many seasons a- 
waits your inspe<'tion.

S’I’o r n  - SU.M - HK(Jl’ l.\K.S

We cann.ot sa*‘ In words, enough to describe how won
derful these men’s hard worsted suits are. They are for 

the man who really wants a splen
did suit at » popular price. Any 
»•olor you desire iit only—
Extra I’ants *3.00.

ISIVO «1.̂ . Uiv:

$16.95

.\OVKIiTY H.\TS—

$1.39 $1.95, $2. 
$3.95, $5.00

GRIFFON HAND TAILORED 
SUITS

SÎ'OUT OK Pli-VIN B.U'K

Featuring the new hand taibired "GRIFFON”  19."5 
suits that are as fine as money can buv. We’ll hack up 

every word .of t!;is statement. Com
pare them with suits at $3.’j to $40 
and you’ll be sold too, on them.
All models. Priced at—
Extra Punts $,').00.

Staple Hats by Stetson and 
Other Makers

$1.95 to $8.50
B0Y$’ FALL CAPS AND HATS— 39c, 49c, 98c

$24.95 MENS DRESS SHIRTS

SPECIAL BUY ON BOYS
With New Fuse 

Collars

Two Pant Sport Back 
Suits

The new fall shirts with 
txception of cheaper shirts 
are coming with the Fuse 
Collars, collars that stand 
up without starching. 
Range—  ...............................

Mothers, bring the 
school boys in and 
see these marvel
ous. hard worsted 
suits. They are in 
the new hacks that 
all of tlie; boys 
like, ('ome in earlv 
while our stOicks 
lire complete.

79'
*1.50

—  AOO98' 
*1.95

SlM'N H to Hi

BOYS FANCY SHIRTS
New Patterns

59''
3Qr$ FANCY SNIRT$

With Fuse Collars

79"

Leaird’s Dept. Store
Byron Leaird, Prop.Gatesville, Texas Catesville, Texas
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 ̂ TURNOVER ITEMS »
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

We have been having lota of 
rain, cauaing delay in cotton 
picking.

Mias Lunette Wicker has 
been viaiting her brother and 
wife Mr. and Mra. Herman 
Wicker at Friendship.

Little Duane Blanchard is on 
the sick list, also Mra. Pleas 
Berry and Mrs. Elbert Collier 
We hope tor them a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wicker 
of Frictnddhip spent Saturday 
night in the Newt Blanchard 
home.

Mr. and Mra. Richard Wick
er and son Joe visited Mr. and 
Mrs Ernest Seward Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Straw and 
son Charles Lee spent the day 
Sunday with Mr. _ and Mrs. Ver 
non Blanchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wicker 
and son Damon spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Henderson at Oatesville.

Mrs. Lee Blanchard and Mrs. 
Tom Blanchard spent the dsy 
Tuesday with Mrs. Newt Blan
chard.

Mrs. Clifford Wicker and 
Mrs. Jess Johnson spent Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Willie 
Carothers. {

Miss Opal Hughes Is visiting, 
her brother in Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Collier j 
visited at PIdcoke Saturday j 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Culp 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Clifford | 
Wicker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pack of 
Brown’s Creek have been visit
ing h er . parents Mr. and Mrs. 
*Rlchard Culp.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wicker 
and Joe spent the day Tuesday 

•with Mr, and Mrs. Herman ,| 
Wicker at Friendship.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hesder- 
son and children Perry and 
Ruth spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. George Williams.

Not only will more new en
rol lees be accepted, but preseut 
enrollees may remain in ramps 
indefinitely, as mandatory dis
charges have bee discontinued, 
Guy explained. “ As long as a 
person’s work and conduct are 
satisfactory he will be allowed 
to remain in camp, but an hon- 
oritble discharge will be grant
ed him promptly if a position 
is secured which will better his 
condition.”

District administrators and 
case supervisors have been in
structed to check their rolls, 
listing the number of unmar
ried youths between 18 and 28 
whose families are on relief.

Guy again explained all eli
gible youths Interesed in Join
ing the CCC to get in touch 
with their district administrator 
or their county case worker. 
In some cases, he said, appli
cants 'who were injected be
cause of minor physical defects 
are now acceptable if the de
fects have been corrected. . •

COURTHOUSE HEWS

nold McCreary.
W. C. Smith to Allen Car- 

rigan.
Introducing

Robert James Miller, eight 
pound son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Miller born Saturday, 
Septenrber 7, at Scott and White 
Hospital in Temple.

Sylvia Shepherd, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Shep
herd born Wednesday, Soptem- 
btr 11.

Marriage License.

Mr. W. D. Hicks and Miss 
Winnie Martin.

Mr. D. W. Ledbetter and Miss 
Jewell Moore.

D. C. Hughes and Miss Ruby 
Rose Cook.

Cars Registered

E. R. Stevens, Chevrolet 
C4>ach.

I J. I. Case Machine Co., Chev
rolet Coupe.

!E. C. 1 Farmer, Chevrolet 
Coach.

Adolph Mack, *Cher. Coach.
Penlck and Hughes, Ford Tu

dor.
W. J. Mack .Ford Tudor.

Oodles of Attractions 
On Midway at Brazos 

Valley Free Fair Show'

L. R Hartls to H. C. Mc- 
Carver.

J. L. Dossey to R. E. Powell. 
L. Kemp to Mat Kemp.
Mrs W. B. Ray and R. S. 

Ray to Mrs. Gertrude Roy Rus
sell.

Irvin McCreary to Vivian Ar-

And food to the impressive 
total of 2C,439) containers Is 
already stored on their pantry 
shelves. Fruits, fruit Juices, 
tomatoes and vegetables have 
been put up in quantities to 
insure vitamins and variety in 
this winter diet.

.irrangements have been prac
tically completed for the Brasos 
Valley Free Fair which is to 
be held on the Cotton Palace 
Grounds, Waco, commencing 
September 23 and lasting thru 
the 29th.

Numerous entries have already 
been made for F. F. A. booths, 
4-H and Community displays, 
as well as Home Demonstration 
and Home Economics Clubs cx- 
hibts.

The world’s largest carnival 
company, Beckman ft Gerety, 
will be on the midway with 19 
rides and 22 shows. In addi
tion there will be several in
dependent attractions including 
the musical extravagansa staged 
in the Collseiim.

On Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday the horse show will b- 
presented with more than llOo. 
000 worth of horses participât 
ing. The renowned Senator 
Crawford |vill be among the 
entrants, and Black Patch, 
grandson of the famous Dan 
Patch.

On Monday and Wednesday 
nights there will be amateur 
boxing bouts, staged under the 
supervision of the Waco Recre
ation Department, and bringing 
together the best amateurs in

this section of the state.
On Monday and Wednesday 

evening, commencing at 10:30 
the Huacotonions. p o p u l a r  
string band will play for danc- 
Ing in the Coliseum. On Sat
urday from 5 to 8 p. m the 
same band will play for an old 
time dance Jn the Coliseum. On 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, commencing at 10:30 p. 
m. Bufter Starnes and his N. 
B. C. band will be beard In 
their Interpretation of the 
popular dance tunes of the day.

A. E. Quinn, secretary of the 
fair, states that the entertain
ment and attractions provided 
this year surpass anything of
fered in Central Texas la more 
than a decade. Entertainment 
for every member of the fam
ily, and tor every age will be 
provided on the fair grounds.

There will be no adnUsion 
chkrge to the grounds, and all 
indications point to a recoid 
breaking attendance.

Also 178 dresses and 28 
other garments have been made 
which have been provided by 
by the 110 foundatlos patterns 
the Calhoun county home dem
onstration club * women Fifty, 
two of these club women have 
“ new deol”  clothes closets. 
That is they have dosets with 
rods allowing dresses to hang 
clear of the floor, shelf space, 
hat racks and shoe racks.

l ' - î i - R i t î C Ç ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ®

WHITE HALL NEWS ^
». ® V® ® ® '•( ®  @ ®  ®  ®  ®  ;

Miss M o s e l l e  McCallister 
spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chick McCallister in 
Gatesvllle.

Miss Cordellia Bennett left 
Sunday for Tyler where she 
will attend school.

Miss Foy Fowler is working 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dad Painter, 
Dolile McCallister and Mr. Beri 
'Teague spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Painter.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Graves 
have moved Into the Schley 
community.

Miss Geòrgie Mae Painter 
•pent Sunday and Monday with 
Annie Ruth McCallister.

Mr. Dutch Sheppard of Mt- 
Zion spent one day last week 
with R. E. Painter and family.

Mr. Rob McCallister spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave McCallister of Gatesville.

Miss Flossy Latham is keep
ing house for Mrs. Bud Cook.

Mr. R. D. Painter spent one 
evening last week with his 
daughter Mrs. Collie Nichols of 
Liberty.

GET OUR PRICES
THEN

SHOP AND COMPARE
The .season of the year is here that calls for Fall clothing— we are prepared to take care of the clothing 
needs of all the family. Never were our stocks more complete with fresh crisp new Fall merchandise, 
and as we have said hundred.s of times— w’e say again— SHOP and rOMP.\RE;— buy where you get the 
best values. We sell on a strictly cash basis, we take no lo.sses on bad debts that any store is sure to 
have that does credit business— when you buy here you know that you are paying no extra added 
profit to take care of bad debt losses. We believe we can save you money on your F'all merchandise, 
get our prices before you buy, shop the town, shop the advertised sales, compare quality, compare 
price buy where you get the best values.

COC CAMP RNROLUMKNT I'D 
START IN Oi’TOIlER; 
DISCHARGES SCARCE

Austin, Sept. 11.— Completing 
the expansion Civilian Conser
vation Corps enrollment by en
listing 14,819 Texas youths, dls- 
trl?t ndniinlstors are now look- 

 ̂ Ing toward the October enroll
ment ' when every additional 
eligible candidate in the state 
is expected to he given a 

chance ,to join the CCC, »State 
enrollment Supervisor Neal E. 
Guy has announced.

Compare Quality—
These days you hear a lot of talk of quality and when comparing our prices v ith others we ask that 
you keep the quality of the merchandise in mind and compare the quality of the merchandise we show 
you with that of the merchandise you are shown elsewhere. Our salespeople are instructed to tell our 
customers just what they are being offered and it Ls our aim to give every customer the best possible 
for the money they have to .spend. If you insist on cheap merchandise we have it and do not hesitate 
to tell you that you can not expect much service from such merchandise. It is our aim to give you a 
dollar value for every dollar you spend here.

Compare Style—
Then too, style must be considered when comparing merchandise* a piece of merchandise may have 
quality and be priced very low but so out of date that it would have no value. Here you will find in all 
departments fresh crisp new merchandise, new up-to-the-minute styles. In style merchandise you will 
find no old styles from several seasons back, when you are comparing price and quality keep in mind 
the new styles you get here.

Compare Price--
Price means nothing unless quality and style is considered. Price means nothing on just a few articles, 
take our prices right straight through the store, consider quality, style and price— ^unless our values are 
as good or better than you find elsewhere we do not expect you to buy here, ('hain stores, mail order 
houses, anywhere you can get the best values— that’s the place to spend your money you earn, it’s 
your money, spend it as you like— if our values are right we will appreciate your patronage.

“ BUY WHERE YOU GET BEST VALUES

PAINTER & LEE
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 ̂ Kli/.jilM‘t!i j
W'llliains

^ KtMlor I SOCIETYT AND -:- CLUBS THONK
0»

>lr>. i:. li. Siowaii
KiilPiiuiiiN Tliui'stlu)

Mr», K. D. Stewart <Mitertaiii- 
eel the iiieniber» of the Thur«- 
tlay (’.ontruct Club at her home 
on HrIdBe 8trt«et Thursday 
afternoon.

tjarden flower» were used in 
deeorating the home. Mr». Bob 
Saunders won hiKh sivore and | 
Mr». Robt. Brown won second ^
high. I

Uefreshinet» were s<*rved to 
Mesdaines Clifford Adams. C. K. i 
Gandy. D. 1>. McCoy. Robert 
Brown. Che»». Sadler. Ramsey 
Searcy. Bob Saunders. B. K. 
Cooper. Cloy Stinnett. Elbert 
Slone, n. R. Boone and A. W. 
Gartman.

News Fasfiion Suggestion'.iVliss iMary Lou Morris
Weds D. W. Sherrill

Miss Louise V’oss presided at

Miss Boris MKillvray j
Entertains llr id f^ l«* . :

Miss Doris McGilvray enter. ( 
tained Monday night of last 
we^k with a linen shower, hon- 
oring Miss Mary Lou Morris. '

the piiiieh bowl. Both wore 
corsages of Joanna Hlllu roses.

At Twilight Monday Mrs. Sherrill has lived in
---------- - Gatesville the past seven years

In a twilight cerentony the She finished the local high
wedding of Miss .Mary I.sni school in 19 32 and attended 
Morris, daughter of .Mrs. G. J. Mary HardiuJlaylor College in 
Morris and D. W Sherrill 'of Helton one year. She was em- 
Levelland. son of Mrs. Lula ployed at the Gatesville Mes- 
Sherrill of Kerens took place at »enger for one year and has had 
6:0Ü o’ clock M.onday evening at a position In the County Agent's 

¡the home of the bride’s mother office for the past year. She 
on Main street. is a very talented and charm-

Rev. W. • I). Boswell, pastor liig young lady and has many 
of the North Wac.o Baptist friends here.

iChurch, who married the bride's \jr. Sherrill who graduated 
parents at the same hour of from A. & M. College In 1931 
the day. read the ceremony he- j,a» held the position in Gates-
fore an improvised altar of yllle the past two years ana |
ferns and pink gladioli in tall „»e-half as County Agent. He I
white baskets and candalabras „.ow County Agent of Hopkins 

.h.olding pink tapers on each county |
' Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill bo*h |

Miss Ira Mae Mctiinnis of many friends In Gates-1
«  Barlett. who was a roommate '

‘ M'** ing them every happiness,
brings new college djn.Baylor College played ‘ 'Lo- , , » n » »tw»)

K»|H‘ fience<l 0 ,K m « o r s ; ” ....... ..  many of which « r e , hengrin's W edding March" by - > o  g
C X V Î  S  I**'” " "  *'* ***** local shops. L lcv  -^-agner and Tannhauser's March 

D Î R S U I I  9  pattern». utility dresses. ,j ,g Recessional and Procès- . . .v
ard BEAUTY ^mart campu» models for both g,onal. and also accompanied 23

C U flP  high 8ch.ool and colleges. Equal Otto Lengefeld who sang!*'' ****
to any found In larger shop.4 ,.j ^ove You Truly." ,

• ;*li. -HI Near firhetts cities, with a chic that U '

The cotton .of Assam, India, 
is a coarse variety, used in 
carpet manufacture lu Europe.

I 1935 
. clothes.

a wedding tripj 
San -\%itonlo, El I

Good Brushing 
Massage 
Soft Water 
Clean Aprons 
CIsan Towels

Titeso you should expect, yet 
seldom reldom receive In the 
number And condition you 
know marks a good sham
poo. A rite with us, the 
shampoo and set is a delight 
for y£>u,................................75c

ETHMA BEAUTY SHOP
Rear City Barber Shop 

North Side Square Ph. li

BRAZOS VALLEY

FREE
FAIR

Agricultural
and

Livestock  Show
COTTON PALACE 

GROUNDS

WACO

Sept 23 to 29

7 BIG DAYS 
AKD NIGHTS

Vaudeville 
Minstrels 

30 Freaks
19 RIDES— 20 SHOWS 

BOXING— DANCIHG 

NORSE SHOWS

FREE ACTS
b a n d s— PARADE 

Admission to Grounds

FREE

The bride was beautifully 
positively devastating. FaB dress-  ̂ tuscan velvet with'
cs that are newer than new. 

Suggested By 
MRS. A. D. t'HESNl’T 

Ready-to.Wear Dept. 
P.\INTI-:U A  LEE

1 wine accessories. She carried 
j talisman roses in a rlnssic arm 
' bouquet.

Miss McGinnis in brown with 
I brow’ n accessories and Mrs.

______________________________ —  I I.egofold lu pottery rust with
bride-elect of David Sherrill. brown acresories wore corsage^ 

Queens' wreath decorated the talisman rose buds, 
party rooms. A miniature bridal un ie Mae M.orrls. sls-
party of dolls was arranged on j bride who was maid
the dinning table. In games of honor, was the bride’s only j 
bridge which furnished the di-I she was attired in
version for the afternoon .Miss  ̂ plum shade dress and wore 
Dorothy Cullx'rson won high  ̂ corsage of talisman rose huda 
score and Miss \erona !• ranks i Kenneth Hedgpeth attended ,
won sei ond high. ! {j,e bridegroom as l>est man.

riiieken salad, «'lives, potato >j inPorinal reception wsa
ellips. and ten were s ’rved lo immediately follow’ing the
the guests Tiny wedding ring’’ j eereniony. The dinning tnlile 
on white satin |)illo"s decorated with lace and eeiiter-
with orange blossoms w''re with a three-tiered wedding
vors. ¡cake topped with a miniature

The guest list included | bride and bridegroom. Pink
iK'iioree. Misses Dorotliy t til- tapers burned at each end of 
herson. Dolly Farmer, I.ouis' | table.
Voss. Louise Hall. Lillie Mae I Miss Doris McGilvray and
Morrie. Ruth Ri '̂V P'ranks. j _________________________________
Mary Jane t>oigin, \eioii.i j for the evening.
Franks, Ethel Routh. Jewell, ^ delicious dinner of throe i
Witcher, Clara Belle Everett, 
and Mesdames G. J. Morris. 
Price Bauman, E. W. Jones Jr., 
and Bailey Curry.

Mrs. Frailéis .Itilinson 
Is Hostess.

Mrs. Francis Johnson 
hostess to the members of the

courses was served to forty-four 
guests.

No-HosI I’ ienic 
.Monduy Night.

A group of couples enjoyed 
a no-host picnic Monday night 

was I at Cox’s Spring.

Thursday Contract Club at her ! t.,) Mary Jane Colgin,
A picnic supper was served 

I i.o Mary Jane Colgin, Hazen
home on .Main street Thursday | Ament, Lindsey Belle Dickie,
afternoon. , Grady Carson. Dolly Farmer.

At the conclusion of games Herschel Bradford. Frankie W’ il- 
of bridge Mrs. Lewis Holmes | son. R. E West, and Mr. and 
won high score and Miss Kath- ! Mrs. Jack Taylor.
ryn Gordon w.on second high I _ _ _
score. ' Vies. Robert Brown

The following guests weie.Hn.s Party.  ̂
present; Mesdames Lewis llol-| Mrs, Robert Brown entertain- 
mes, Byron Leaird Jr.. Maire' | ed a group of friends F'riday
Gardner, Laura Rayford. .liin , afternoon witli a bri.-lce party 
.McClellan, Harold Cnnyus, A L. , at her home on South 14t!i 
Chollar, Harry Flentge. L. K. Street, where bouquets of gar- 
Thomson. J. D. Brown Jr., and den flowers daeorated the party; 
.Miss Kathryn Gordon. rooms, !

----------  Mrs. Jim MeClellan and Mrs, •

11
!

Fashioned /fo
Gracefi^^
New and delightful styles 
in fall footwear await your 
choice for street, sport and 
afternoon in our varied 
selection o f smart Vitality 
shoes. Attractively priced.

I■■n̂ ■̂ lll,v iiiul Board B. K. Cooper were winners «<f
l|on«>r«»l With Dinner. ) high and second high seor®

Faculty members of the I awards respectively. .Mrs. Maliel 
Gatesville Schools a n d  t h e Gardner was winner of consola- 
Board of Trustee members and tion prize.
their wives were entertained ¡ A lovely salad course was 
with a dinner E'riday evening served to .Mesdames O. N. Hix, 
by Mr. and Mrs Pat Holt at, Stewart Williams, Laura Ray- 
the home .of Miss Orpa Mayo ford, T R. Meara, J. A. Hall- 
on I»eon street. I man. B. B. Garrett. W. H. Sat-

Bouquets of roses and queen«’ ; terfield. Miller Stinnett, J. D j 
wreath lilossoms deo.orateil the Brown Jr., D. R, Boone, Hugh | 
home throughout. Tables were Saunders, Mabel Gardner, B. K. ' 
arranged for games of “ 8 4’’ Cooper, Clay Stinnett. Francis 
-Which furnished the diversion Johnson and Jim McClellan.

V I T A L I T / Y .
SIZES  8 T O  11 

W ID TH S A A A A A  T O  EEE

Joe Hanna’s Cash Store
Headquarters For Good Shoes
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Billie ('ulberson of Greenville 

visited his parents .Mr. and Mrs 
Dave Culberson last week end.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Melbcrn 
of Houston have been spcndiUR 
part of their vacation with Mr. 
Melbern’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Melbern. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Melbern spent the Kreat- 
er part of their vacation in 
Colorado and other western 
l>ulnta.

“ Plow Your Morn”
OR

“ Knock At Our Door”
FOR

TWENTY-FOUfi HOUR 
SERVICE
SELLING

Eastex Gasoline and 
Oils

SNORT’S SERVICE
STATION

At the on Highway 7

Mr. and .Mrs. L. K. Thomson 
and son Tom Post were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. ThomR..)ii 
in Temple Saturday.

Judge and Mrs. Jlles Lester 
and children of Waco spent last 
week end in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Stewart Williams.

Mrs Jim Watkins who has 
been visiting her father Her- 
schel Sadler returned to her 
home in Llano Monday.

LaVerne Wilson spent last 
week end in Evant where she 
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. B 
King.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Routh and 
Mrs. Charles Powell accompan
ied Miss Ethel Routh to Denton 
Saturday where she will enroll 
in C. I. A. as a senior.

Miss Doris Nelle Twltty who 
was planning to teach Violin 
In Qatesvile this winter, will be 
unable to do so on account of 
the illness of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack T%ylo ,̂ 
former assistant Rural Super
visor, left Monday for Waxaclilo 
where they will make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Jameson 
and little daughter spent ser- 
eral days in Oatesvllle last 
week. Mr. Jameson is now con
nected with Pipkins Drug Co. 
in Waco.

TO WHOM IT M AY  
CONCERN

NOTICE IS HEBERY GIVEN that Fire Insurance Policies 
Nos., as follows:

Standard Fire 7001 to 7025 inclusive.
Tornado 1501 to 1525 inclusive.
Dwelling 3001 to 3025 inclusive.
Automobile 2501 lo 2550 iucluslve.

of the Mercury Insurance Company, assigned to C. C. 
Whisenhunt, Avent at Gatesvi'le. Texos. have been lost 
This is to notify the public th:«* none of these policies 
hive iiecn issued as contracts of insurance and said com
pany has socured no pr*‘ ininn'.s for any of ooid policies 
and therefore the same are cvinEidered viUd. and of no 

effect by the company.

(.SigiKMl) K M IY I)  W K S T  & ('<».
General Agonts 

Dillas, Texas

r Q ^ a i K l  PHIS t t i r i ’ OV W II .L  PCIB  H.\SE ,\ S I M n . .\ T K D  
Oi/C / .IB CO X  O R  r o S T C M K  O R  BIIU'H.S’I (»XK P lX i l  

Bring tlilH t ’oirpoii iiiid .Vtc t o  Oiir Slor«» aixl B c cc lv c  a 
la id ics ’ o r  G ontlcn ic ii 's  R ing . I.iinit tw o  to cll^lolllcr. 
Many difrcrciit  .Styles lo  Select l‘'roiii. (Specia l O f fe r —  
T w o  Rings For  JKI.OO)

Tliese Iteaiitil'iil sim ulated >le\iean l»ianionds iiavi* 
llie saiiii* Fiery Rrill ianey, llu* sjinie R e a a li f id  <'lilting ami 
the sem e R liie -W lille  C o lor  as llie  (■eniiine Diamond co s t 
ing l o o  times as inn<-li. S im ulated  (ii'iiis is'presi id tile Fl-  
nu.sl Skill o f  .Modern S i ien ce  T hey  will I'lil g lass and 
stand o l l i i r  genu ine  ti-sf. Tliese w on d er fu l  gem s all- so 
nearly perfeei that ScK-ial l ,eaders and ot.lier Reflni 'd  I’eo- 
p!i o ften  ke< ]' tl ieir  genuine d iam on ds In vnidts and w ear  
K;mii!i>f(<l Ge.as. I feel and am sure tliat you  will agree 
(h: ■ it -iDidd lie liard fo r  l lm  ord in ary  layman lo  ilefeet 
t l - -m  'ra 'u  a t^eniiine llianiond. ( .Simidaled W h ite  G old  or  
f':er)ir.(', .Moi .U n g ) .

I will trade yon u r in g  fo r  any kind o f  o ld  lo-okeii 
o r  diseai-ded w id le  o r  yellow golii  |)lain r ing  or  any  o ld  
g o ld  r ing  with s i t s  lust out.

laK'iiled at .Arindd’s D rug Hlois* .1 Days «)idy 
T I ’ KS.— W'KD.— T I U R N — F R I.  «  S.\T.

Dr. Dean B. Jones, Housa 
Physician at Medical Arts Hos
pital in the Medical Arts Build
ing at Dallas, visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis .M 
Jones, last week end. He wai 
accompanied by .Miss Rose Fos
ter also of Dallas.

Margiirite Colwick o f Cllf- 
I ton- is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
I Colwick at the State TralnlnE 
I School.

Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Sadler of 
I Waco visited his father Her- 
I schel Sadler ond other relatives 
jin Gatesvllle Sunday, 
j Miss Jack Gardner of Comyn 
; visited last week with her sls- 
I ter. Miss Pauline Gardner. She 
was accompanied home laat 
week end by Pauline who visit
ed her parents In Comyn. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Welch left 
Monday for Fort Worth where 
they expect to make their fu- 

iture home. Mr. Welch came to 
Coryell county In 1858. At that 

I time Gatesvllle hud only two 
stores and ,a blackamith shop.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Murray 
have returned from Hot Springs,

I Arkansas where they spent their 
. vacation.
j Mr. Otto Culp near Oatesvllle 
who was Injured some three 
 ̂weeks ago when a wagon ran 
over him Is much Improved.

Mr. J. E. McElhannon, Dean 
of South Texas Teachers Col
lege in Huntsville and ann 
visited the first of last week 
with Mrs. Harvey Sadler.

Prim ary IfcfMirliiicnt 
Pupils Kntcrtuiiu-d.

Mesdanics L. K. Abies and 
Gordon Davis entertained the 
members of the I'riniary l)e 
partment lof the Methodist 
(,'hurch School one afternoon 
lust week in the basement of 
the church.

After s e V e r al interesting 
games, punch and cookies 
were served to several children. 
Visitors of the department who 
enjoyed the entertainment were 
hliaa Bobbie Jean Hudson and 
little Bob Potts.

palace
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Kent
Taylor

Ida
Lupiao

“ S M A R T  G I R L ”

Among the newly enrolled 
high school students is James 
Davis who comes from Coryell 
Church rural community. He 
will make his home with his 
grandparenta Mr. and Mrs. N. 
E. Foster.

KLll<: FTRK DA.MAGI<X HOMF.
ON LVTTKRIiOH .AND 

gAUNDBRH

Fire caused from a defective 
flue damaged the house on the 
corner of Saunders and N. Lul- 
terloh yesteray at noon, dam
aging the roof and ceiling 
vilthout damaging] guy other 
part of the house.

Firemen quickly answered 
the call and the flames were 
extinguished. The house is own
ed by .Mrs. Ruby Robinson, and 
waa occupied by several small 
families.

THUDS. A FRIDAY
W. C. Fields

“ MAN ON THE FLVINO 
TRAPEZE”

CDMIN8 SAT. MTC
Robert Donat

“ THE 39 STEPS”

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Torbett 
of Harlngton were Gatesvllle 
visitors Saturday.

Fred Prewitt made a buainesa 
trip to Waco, Temple and Aus- 

I tin last week.
I ____________________

GHtrailfMd
Parmantntt

Complete Beauty 
Service at

MATIFS
Phone *4

NOTICE
The Gatesville Shoe Shop is on the West Side

of Square
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Si

Fall in, men, the Arrow parailc has 
started!

It's the most exciting collection of 
shirts that ever passed in review be
fore the well-dressed men of America! 
Every shirt is authoritative in style, 
and tuilur'-d with the skillful fingers 
that have made Arrow 
the most popular shirt 
in America. And every He

iHi.n.i
to Mat ('ll

shirt Sanforized-Shrunk—-for perma
nent fit!

All these styles come in Mitoga model 
—the form-fit shirt. Many have tho 
AROSET collar—the new collar that 
keeps its smart fresh look from dawn 
to dusk—^without benefit of starch.

Arrow Ties designed es
pecially to match the 
ahirta.$ 1 .0 0

ALVIS-GARNER CO.
The Dependable Store, Home of Dependable Drygoods
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V I C T ^ ^  H U G O ' S

ñ U óefta óieA
Frai» tKa icraaa play by W  t. lipicamb

F R E D  R i C " M  A R C H  
C H A R L E S  L A U G H T O N

• 30lK CfNtUIV MCTUftI

IlKSiHiimoVS l‘ANS|<;i> BY 
roKN.IKMi ABVISOKV 

I <’OMMITl*KK

I Thf Texas Corn-Hop: Advisory ‘ 
Coinniittee, being the duly elec-| 
ted representatives of a b o u t |

'38,000 Texas Corn-Hog produc- — POll

ADS
SAI.R— A team of

ers in 225 eo'intles, while in [Mules. Mrs. R. L. Raby, Gates-
77-2tpI ■

session at the Farmers' Short j vllle. 
Course at Texas A and .M. Col-  ̂—‘—

CIL.UTER 4 
HAS aOXE BEFORE

Jvc*rt, iiup*etor »f polie* in a 
»mall toum in Altae*, tu*p*el* M 
Hadtltin*, mafutral* and mayor of 
th* toxcn, and J*an Valjtan, rr-pallty 
»lav*, of boinp on* and IM* tarn* man. 
II» r*port* th* finding* of kit *jc 
kau*th-* rtftarek icork to the autkori- 
ti*i, but i* lauyktd down a* crazy. 
Convinetd tkat k* if riykt, kotc*r*r, 
Javtrl dop* M. MadtUin»'* retry 
*t*p etrtain tkat lomttime, in tome 
way k* will mak* a mi*-*ttp—and 
tk*n kt’li f*t ki* nMin.

Fl|kt sad FII|M
Jaan baa to make up bis mind 

wbetbrr bo will aava Cbampmathieu 
or BoL Ai be atarca. b» inatinctivc- 
ly fcala tba iron collar round hia 
■ock—it salla him. He feela the 
chain ia on bis foot. The cunninc, 
crafty look cornea back into bia face. 
Why abould be give it all up? In 
a moment of hyaterical rage be criea 
out:

“Touosaint! Cancel the carriage; 
I'm not going."

Aa be cornea to tbia deciaion hia 
ayea light upon the biahop'a candle- 
aticka. The eight of them brings him 
up abort. He atarea at them fasci
nated. The cunning look fadea.

"No. I go tu .\rraa at once."
The court ia hlled to capacity, hut 

Jean is ushered to a place behind the 
magistrate's chair. 'The old convict, 
Cbampmathieu, is standing between 
two gendarmes. The only similarity 
between him and Jean ia in the build, 
n.id with hia rough beiird and ha|e 
be has the same rx]iression Jean 
lore while in the galleys. There i.s 
no resembl.anee in fe.atiires.

The unfortunate, hnlf-stupid de- 
tendaut is saddled with all the cri-

biuikelf to the authorities again as 
«juickly as possible. He goes to the 
hospital to leave money with Fautine 
to lake rare of herself and Cosette. 
Javert arrives on bia heels. He is 
no longer the bumble, deferential 
person, lliia man, M. Madeleine, hu
miliated him before.

Fantine falls back in a fit of cough
ing in her excitement.

"Jean Valjean, I arrest you by or
der of the court. We want the saint
ly M. Madeleine, the forgiving Chris
tian. Yea. you could afford to be 
lenient, couldn’t you? You could af
ford to let me crawl to you and to 
forgive me. How beautifully you did 
it! Didn't you laugh to yourself af
terwards—laugh heartily at that fool, 
Javert, cringing to you—because all 
the time you knew I waa right—'M. 
Madeleine'—‘Jean Valjean’—convict!”

The shock ia too muck for the fast- 
tiring Fautine. With a faint cry, 
“Coaettr! Cosette!” she falls back on 
the pillow—dead.

Jean moves slowly to Javert, kis
anger mounting.

"You did it! Tour very presence 
killed her, Fo? Cosette shall go to 
an institution, eh? It's the law, ia 
it? But there’s aa old law—older 
than ours----- ”

Then the whole of his restraint 
gives way and with something of the 
Htrength and fury of the man of the 
galleys he seixea Javert by the throat 
and hurls him across the room with 
terrific force against the wall. Javert 
drops to the floor, insensible.

Jean and Cosette are standing at 
the doorway of the Convent I'etit St. 
■lean, outside of Paris. The mother 
superior is reading a note Jean him
self has pruned:

"This will introduce my good 
friend. M. I'uval. and liis d.aiigliter 
Cosette----- ” It is signed M. Made
leine.

“ M. Madeleine has always been 
most generous to us,” says the ndn.

lege, issued the following state-!— FOR SALE OR TRADE—
'Model T Ford, need h.orse. Ph. 

We wish to go on record ' 4522. 76-Ucom
¡commending the .Vational Ad-|___1-------------------------------------------4— 1
I ministration for its untiring e f - j— FOR SALE OR TRADE: '30
I fort to give the farmer an o p - ' Ford Tudor, runs good, good
! portunity to receive parity 
I prices for the commodities he
I produces and markets, and to { __
give the producers of agricul

i turai comm.odities a protection 
'Similar to that which has been

— MAN WANTED, for lUwlelgb 
Route of 800 families. Write 

: today  ̂ Raw’leigh Deilt. TXI-286- 
Sa., Memphis Tenn. 74-3ft-p

— WANTED: Lady to do light
house w'ork. Apply A. L. 
MAYES’ Grocery. 76-ltc

MtADRS DAY’ HI»K<’IAIi<
— We are offering »pedal prices 
On hens Trades Day as follows: 
Fat hens 4i lbs. and up— 16c; 
Fat hens under 4} lbs.—  ISc; 
Fryers 1) to 2 lbs. and fat 18c.

I Bring us your eggs and tur- 
I keys, and see us for cheap gro- 
Iceries. A. L MAYES. 77-ltc
I . . . --------------------------------------------—

- y o u r  laundry done at reason. | S A L E :  Superior Grain
Finishing and J»""*»’ “ “ “

rubber and paint 8250.00. Pal
ace Theatre. 76-tfc

able prices, 
mending when needed. Mrs. C. A. Maybarrr. 78-tfc

.given manufacturers and other paul Whitt. Liveoak Street.
I commercial Interests. T e x a s  77-2tp
1 farmers are keenly aware of 
I the fact that this is an unpre- 
¡cedented consideration

If you want good clean eorn 
giv«»n [ meal— have that next sack o t , 

them. i new corn ground on the old j ^  **  *
We insist upon the continua-I rock

— Hew much of your time do 
you spend In bed? Have that 
old mattress renovated and 
made new, or buy n new one.

72-tfc
mill— Ask your merchant |

Ther* it no .V. Madelrint, fkere U only Jean Valjean."

deuce piled up ugulust Jeuu Valjeiiu. 
llrevvt, t’lu-nildieu, Cociicpaillc, 
Jcuu'.H roiii|)aniuiia of the galley, all 
too rt'uUily iiieutify him.

"Voii uil kuow me? You reeo;;- 
nize me? Good—X ba.\—;,'-od—splen
did .:a, h.t! All rÍKÍ>l, send me li.-i"l: 
to Iiri.son— You iiiiKht v.ell—lee 
nil tile «¡i.'UKe they ever ;;ive you. If 
thiit'a jiiKtiee, aeud me b.tck, 1 say! 
Send li e back!"

'J'he lielples.s .lioiiy of the man is 
too mui'h (ov Jean. He eûmes to a 
coneliisiou, uud H.a I'hanipimithieu 
concludes ais hyaterieal outburst he 
leaps to hia ;eet.

"Itrevet! Chenildieu! Cochepaille! 
Look this way!”

,\ll eyea in the court turn to Jeun, 
stamliiii iiniong the privile,;ed spec
tators. Jean walks across the court 
to the witnesses, turns and speaks 
to the court as a whole.

"I Am Jean Valjean"
"Sir—I apologize—I beg your at

tention—a great injuatice—the wit
nesses are mistaken—this is not the
man-----  I am Jean Valjean!”

The announcement makes a sensa
tion. Thu counsel looka up at the 
judges.

"But It’a M. Madeleine, ian’t it?” 
“Everybody knowa him—be muat 

be ill.”
"You think Tm mad, gentlemen? 

My mind ie clear, very clear. l.a>ok. 
I’ll show you

“Brevet! You had numlier 13 place. 
You paid the warder ten franca to 
change it to number 12.”

Brevet lookt at him in amazement. 
“ Chenildieu, your left ahoulder is 

burned. You tried to efface the marks 
of the branding iron.”

loatinctively Chenildieu’a hand 
goes to his left shoulder and be 
itarea hard at Jean.

‘‘Cochepaille, your right arm, a 
date in blue letters put on with burnt 
powder. Lift up your sleeve!” 

Cochepaille does so and shows the 
mark.

"But, M. Madeleine,”  interrupts the 
judge.

"There is no M. Madeleine. There 
is only Jean Valjean. The law has 
a case against me. I ahall be ready. 
Ton know where I am to be found.” 

But Jesn never expects them to 
find him. Hia one thongfct is to lose

— FOR SALE— Cheap, gold plat
ed Clarinet. See R. E. West.

7«-ltc

SHIRTS
LAI NDKIIKD OVR YlAY GO.. 

ALL D.AY WITHOUT 
YITI.TIXG

Kc<‘ps you I/ooklng I'resh and 
l-Wllng Cool.

Phone 140
K«>r IVompt IK-llvcry Service.

The Gatesville Laundry

"His last beiiuest mine as a godsend. 
He asks us to look after your little 
girl iitui give you u position 11s ga.- 
deiier hoir.”

"Is licit possililc?” «lUcricB Jean 
anxiously.

"Wr'll do .anything for M. .Miule- 
leinc: and in helping you we siiiill icel 
th.at ill some way we are ioi»aying him 
for Ills gi.odiie.ss to u.-'..”

Five Ciaistcred Years
X'or five peaceful years the cloister 

walls of till' convent served aa a kind
ly tihieli! and haven tvoiii tlie law. 
Jean's su prise tor Ciiseiie upon grad
uation is a digiiifled but luo.lest house 
near the Bois, in I'aris. Sue is seen 
uuite eoiistanlly in the company of 
young .Marius, leader of the Students' 
.Society for I.aw Reform, which is lit
erally snowing under the X'rench capi
tal with literature decrying the pres
ent penal laws and unjust, inhuman 
punishment—a cause that strikes 
home with Jean. Cosette and Marius 
are rapidly falling in love.

Javert again appears on the scene. 
Thia time he is shadowing several of 
the young revolutionists, Marius 
among them, in an attempt to get to 
a possible "higher-up” who ia sup
plying fundi to the reform society. 
Hia trail leads him unknowingly to 
Jean's house. But Jean had caught 
n glimpae of him through the garden 
fence, and, realizing Javert has rec
ognized him, and aenaing trouble, 
slips out the,back way with Cosette 
as Javert hammers frintieally at the 
front door.

It la Javert who comes to the door 
when Marius arrives to apeak to 
Jean of hia love for Cosette.

“Nobody's here!” is Javert’s curt 
greeting.

“But didn't they leave any word 
for me?”

“They left no message—for any
body."

“ Have you an address?”
“Not yet” (grimly).
“But I must find them—mv name 

is----- ”
“ I know your name and T know 

your address, and if you know wlinfs 
good for you, you'll get along.”

Marius, after a look, tiiriia ami 
goes. .Tnvert puts n geiidaniic on iiis 
trail

TO rt: co:cxrNXF,D

¡tion jof Agricultural Adjustment for Winfield’s Meal. 
: programs and processing taxes,
I without which Texas farmers 
*and Texas business would suf- 
; fer.

We express the determination 
ot Texas farmers to hold our 

'adjustment programs regardless 
of attacks made on them, and 
serve notice that we shall in- 

isist upon some kind of farm 
' program no matter what legal 
j difficulties may arise in connec
tion with the present one.

We heartily endorse, and are 
, ready to assist the Texas Agri- 
IcuUuruI Association in its ef
fort to expose the nnconstltu- 
tionality .of high protective in 
iinstrlal tariffs which have Ix-en | 
of great daninge to the majority |

' interests of farmers, and we ;
'(•all on all the people of Texas] 
to assist us ill our struggle for 
a fair deal which is of great | 
iniporlaiv e to the people in all ; 
occupations Just as well as to 
those eiigaged in farming.

We wish to commend and 
endorse the Coin and Hogs 
Section of the Agricultural Ad- !
Jnstment Administration 1 n |
Washington for the splendid | 
way they have tarried out ihej 
program in Texas and tlie man-j 

I ner in which they have helped ;
'the Corn-Hog contract signers 
of Texas to meet each problem 
that has come up in carrying 
out the program.

We want to express the ap
preciation of the farmers 
represent, to the Extension Ser
vice .of the Texas A. and M.

(College for the capable way the 
[program hag lieen handled nnd 
I Ihe fair. Impartial decisions 
I that have come from the offi- 
I ciáis in charge.
! We endorse the actions of 
the members of the present 
Corn-Hog Review Board and 
the way they have handled the 
job of allotment that has been 
their duty The board has been 
fair and just in all its decis
ions and rulings, and contract 
signers appreciate Its impartial 
allotments.

Thia committee feels that the 
Corn-Hog program has been ef
ficiently and fairly carried .on 
in Texas. The County Agents, 
all Corn-Hog Committeemen 
and others connected with the 
program have worked hard in 
putting it over. The contract 
signers hare been harmonious 
and have co-operated with the 
officials, and this committee 
wants to express its apprecia
tion to all connected with the 
program for the manner it has 
been handled.

72-tfc — EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING 
GATESVILLE SHOE S H O P ,  
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE. 
SAT^SFAtlTION GUARANTEED.

7 6-ltp

SE E

0 . & C. Clawson Lbr. Co.
For Your Lumber Needs

Lumber, Paints and Building 
Supplies

Prices Are Right
Call at Flat

.Yiiy and nil Itusiiievw Apprcvlnted,

FLOOR SURFACING
By The

•«AMERIOAN" METHOD 
The only right way for 

those that cere.
Old Floors made like 

New Floors, made 
perfact.

MURRY M. RI.AHLEY 
Floor Contractor 

CAliL
Wm. Cameron & Co, 

Phone in

The .Mason and Dixon lino 
dividing I’ennsylvanla and Mary
land was so accurately markrd , 
nut in the eightoonlh conf’iry ' 
that a resurvey with modern in- 
slruments sli.nwed a deviation of 
only 180 feet for the northeast * 
corner of Maryland.

Meal - Cake - Hulls 
Bagging and Ties

ALSO

Buy or Trade for Cottonseed
L F. Johnson, Jr.

Office and Warehouse

GACO FEED STORE
Day Phone 39 Niiiht Phone 5

• •

4
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Community News Letters

« P U R L  NEWS ”
® ® ® ® ® ® ® 9  ® 0

Some farmers relported as 
much as 24 inches of rain last 
week.

Mrs. Lillie Raynuids and 
boys returned to there home in 
Wichita Falls after ▼isiting with 
reiatires here for the last few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith 
and family returned to there 
home in Port Arthur after Tisit- 
Ing with relatiyes here for a 
few days.

Among those that attended 
the family reunion at Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Culp's last Sunday 
wore the following; Mr. p;nd 
Mrs. Curtis Smith, Mr. Bailey 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Culp and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Culp 
and family.

Miss Osella Hargis moved in 
last week also getting ready for 
school to start.

Mr. Reg Andrews and son 
who have been visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Freeman are 
now visiting with relatives in 
Gatesviile.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Martin 
and daughter are making their 
home now with Mrs. E. M. 
Hampton. They moved here 
from Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bynum 
visited with Mrs. Bynum's rel
atives in Moline Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. By
num and family visited with 
relatives and attended the sing
ing convention in Hamilton 
Sunday.

Mr. Hooks Medart returned 
home from Miles. Texas, where 
he has been working for the 
past few months.

Mr. Cecil McGuire o f Port 
Arthur and hia mother Mrs. 
McOuire of Gatesviile visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc
Ouire of this place last week.

Mr. R. V. Myers of Bay City 
is visiting with friends and rel
atives here this week.

Mr. Jack Elam, Miss Oweta 
Medart. Mr. Doyle Preston. 
Mias Merla Franks. Mr. Peck 
Tharp, Miss Zoma Doyle. Mr. 
Henry Franks. Miss Lucille 
Hering, Miss Dawson Preston, 
Miss Bessie Earl Wlhitt, Mr. 

Grady Keeton. Miss Erma Lee 
Brown, Will Buster Dyson, Miss

*‘Me" Hampton, Miss Laura 
lharp ali attended the farewell 
party given Mr. Rubin Preston 
at Mr. Peck Tharp's last Mon
day. Mr. Preston will enter 
school at Denton in the near 
future.

Mr. Will Price of Bee House 
and Mr. W. F. Barrington of 
Peabody were business visitors 
to Pearl this week.

Mr. Tom Jones and Mr. Ston- 
ey Music of Sweet Home were 
second best in the domino 
tournament being held at Pearl 
domino Parlor this week. The 
manager of the parlor congrat
ulated these two men very 
highly.

9 0 9 9 9 9 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0
« TVIINEIISVILLE •
0 9 9 0 9 9  0 0 0 0 0 0

PHOFESSIOMAL
$ E H V I C E ( A N D B U S I N E S S

N O T I C E S

RADIOTRICIAN
Radio Rei>airs and Sales

Robert Stout
Ten Years Experience 
Shop located W. Main

IN ST R ItnO X  IN 
Shorthand, Typing, 

Hû nllê H H|tellliig, 
and English.

KlVEILS I 'K IV A T E  
St^lKMIL

Over Guar. Bank

m v

AERLS’ BUTTERMILK
AT

MEEKS’ CAFE

TAXI
short IVIps 

Anywhere

K. AMENT
PHO.YR IIT

Preserve those Memories 
By

MONUMENTS
/Mrs. C. Bauman

Bonded A^ent
I

Oscar Qloff 
Barber
Hoars:

7 a. m. to 6 p.m. 
Sat.: 7 to 10

Pilone 84

MOVING
Park Ave. 
Phone 275

HEE
H. E.

CLEMONS
DHAYAIAN

fo r
Moving and 

Hauling

KIR.ST —  I,AST AND 
ONLY FOR 

“ SlTinEN SERVICE"

,  DIXIE SERVICE STATION
Pli. 67 Carl McClendon, Main at 

• Liitterloh.

Í

A

FLOWERS\|>pripriat<‘ 
for any 
Ocrasioii 

.MrH. .1. It 
(IRAVRS 
Phone 43

F. A. GARRETT
FURNITURE SHOP
R<>pairing, RefinlNhing, 

Upholstering.
Old b'umitare Exchanged for 

Work. Phone 7

“ On That Trip to Dallas*'
STOP AT

SMITH COMER’S GULF
STATION

On the left, across the Viaduct 
Id Wazahcble.

(Former Coryell Co. Boy)

RAYMOND WARD
- Jeweler -

Call For and Detiew 
PboM  la s

Cttr Drug OatewvUI#

aiZABBTH GREEN
Chlropraulor

lo o t  East Main Street 

PHONE 194

ELECTRICIAN
and

ELROTRIC RKFRIGER.VTOK 
SERVICE and REPAIR

SEE
W. P. BOYD

At Mayes' Studio Phono 219

Mrs. Virgil Jones who was
carried to a hospital in Waco 
last week, returned home Sat
urday. She and aon are doing

j nicely.
I Dr. Harold Brenbolts and
family of Denton returned home 
after rlsltlog in the E. A. Bren- 

I holts home.
Prof. Sidney Pruett and wife

are home after spending the 
summer in Lewisville and Lub
bock.

Mr. Jud Jones of Ewing was 
a recent visitor here.

Miss Emily Jane Basham is 
home after spending two weeks 
In Tyler.

Tom Hobln and wife were 
week end risitors in the Ever
green community.

J. T. Garren Sr. and daugh
ter Miss Lillian and Roland Me 
London and daughter Miss Sy- 
bal spent Tuesday In Denton.

Mr Troy Jones of Gatesvlll-^ 
jwas a recent visitor In the Vlr- 
|gil Jones home, 
i Mrs P. R. Hollín Is vlsitim; 
■ In the Olln Sydow borne in 
Gatesviile.

the OCC at Gatesviile spent the 
week end here with borne 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Shirley of 
Oglesby visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Draper Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lois Draper is visitiag 
friends In Waco at this time.

Miss Christine Bomar la 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford Roberts of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Whaley of 
tbp Royalty Farm spent Sunday 
here with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Mayberry.

Ruby Myrie Hopson left Mon
day for Brownwood where she 
will ent^r school in Howard 
Payne.

Mr. O. B. McHargue haa le. 
turned home from McGregor, 
and reports Mr. Homer Thed- 
ford better.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Redbard 
of San Antonio vlai'ed In the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Ooorge I. 
Draper recently.

Nancie and Mary Faith Mar
tin have returned home after 
a weeks* visit with relatives in 
Hsmllton.

Mrs. Ford Roberts visited 
Mrs. H. S. Roberts and other 
relatives here Thursdsy.

Mr. George Lem end family 
of Coryell Creek spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H M. Lam.

Perry Davidaon, Bro. Child

ers, Myrie Hopson, Luis and 
Mona Draper spent Labor Day 
in Waco.

Mr. Charley Parrish's daugh
ter is very sick at this time.

San Augustine— “ I have four 
gallons of cucumbers in brino 
now, and have started four gal
lons more,'' said Mrs. A. K. 
Sowell, farm-food supply dem. 
onatrator for Norwood Home 
Demonstration Club o f San An 
guatlne county.

“ The packing brine preserves 
the cucumbers so that there is 
no waste or loss," she explained, 
"and they may be used at any 
tisM later for picklea.*’

Grand opera at reduced prices 
is offered workers of Italy.

EASY P A V im in
Dp Co C mentiu te Pay.

No Intaraet ’ it' Carrying 
Ohakge:' '

STAR T IR ^
EBB ...

Marvin E; Fletcher
North Lottorloh

MOUNTAIN NEWS
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 9 I

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Franks 
and children, Mrs. Ifenry 
Franks, Miss Frankie Lee 
Franks, and Mrs Rolan Burt 
visited relatives near Plainview 
last Tuesday.

Mr. W. R. Hopson and son 
Dean spent the past week visit
ing relatives ineai* BroWn's 

Creek.
Miss Wavsiee Hlnsley of 

Gatesviile spent last week In 
the Turk Franks home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barton
and Miss Ruby Burt spent Sun
day with Mrs. Tlxsie Turner 
near Schley.

Mr. and Mrs. Boose Moore
and children of. Pecan Grove
visited In the Jess McCarver 
home Sunday.

Miss Tva Lee Hardin of Plain, 
view spent Saturday night with 
Frankie Lee Franks.

Mrs. Joe Burt and children
spent Tuesday In the D. G. 
Fisher home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barton 
and irhlldren visited relatives 
near Pecan Grove Tuesday, 
their regular meeting here Sun
day.

K. T. MAYhX, .lit 
All Makes of 

Rudios 
Repaired

At Mayes’ f  
Studio 

I*liono 210

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®
 ̂ MOUND NEWS ^

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

cheeks
MALARIA
ill 3 days.

C O L D S
first day.

L IQ U ID  .  T A B L E T S  Tonic 4 1 1 . « x « t l v c  
SALvs - Noss osoes

Mr. H. A. Davidson and fani 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Quince l>aviii- 
son visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley McGee near 
The Grove Sunday.

Mrs. H M. FelUrs and Mr.i. 
H. O. Anderson spent Sunday 
in tlie liome .of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Blanchard of Ewing, 

j Mrs. Alton Mnylierry has rc. 
turned home after an extended 
visit to her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson of .Mt. Calm.

Buster Evans. 'Newton Tuck- 
er and Johnnie McFarlin of

Made With Malted Milk

Ask For It by Namel

THE

M U T U A L  A ID
OP

CORYELL OCNTY
HAS BEEN ALL THAT THE NAME IMPLIES, . * ■ M , . , •

To our friends and neigrhbors ill Coryell County--  
It has paid $1000.00 on every claim 'for moi® than 
six years. The cost is yery reasonable. ‘Joih while 

you can. Death is sure!

H. S. COMPTON, Secy.

We Now Hâve

OUR FEED MILL 
OPERATING

Mill Feeds, Grain etc.
Try our Laying Mash and Hog Supplement for' 

best results.

Gaœ Feed Store
PHONE 39

We Deliver John Franks
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can, admits wearily that the re
turn of the royal house to the 
Hellenic republic is ‘ ‘only a 
matter of months." Jubilant 
Greek royalists claim they 
started Europe back to ‘ ‘sane 
Kovernment under sane rulers”  

In Austria all is Koinit well 
with he monarchists. Otto's 
property, amounting to aome 
$8,000,000, confiscated in 1918, 
has been returned to the family 

Nineteen thrity five may be | and his mother, the former 
Entered as second-class matter June 24, L933, at the poet office at|a royal year— (or the European i Empress Zita, will soon return 

Oatesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879. j royalists. For the first time I to Vienna. Otto will remain In
since the

fairs of their own country with 
great interest. They pin their 
hopes on continued party strife 
in the country, hoping that 
eventually the people will grow 
weary of republican failures 
and experiments and call back 
the king. When that time 
come» former king Alfonso's 
third son, 22-year-old Prince 
Juan, is the logii%l candidate 
for the throne.

In Holland the former Gei- 
man kaiser, whow defeat 
brought the fall of other mon-

NOTICB; Any erroneous redaction upon the character of standing 
of any person or firm appearing In its columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management to 
Che article In question.

CITY' HOSPITAL

j since tne throne-breaking days i his Belgian castle until the mo- archs wit him, walks about his 
of 1918, royalists are filled wlth'ment is considered propitious tolrose gardens, saws wood and 

and for one House, there la regal return. The govern-1 says little. But bsck In Ger-

In all this rush to get our projects thru before the

hope-
Is hope tor the first time since iment, headed by Chancellor many his eldest son. the ex

crown prnice, talks with Hitler, 
is a big-wig in Nazi circles, an-

1871. jSchusschigg and Prince von
The thrones are being dusted • Starhenberg, is openly sym-

off, agents are busy at work. i pathetic . to Otto's aspirations, j other son serves under the 
propaganda machines are work-1 The peasantry Is eager for the swastika flag as a nardent Nazi 
Ing ot full force— and the fu- Hapsburgs to return; chief op-

positlon lies in the Socialistic- 
minded dwellers.

ture is bright.
Austria’s Otto and Greece’ŝ

, , ,. .. . r . » . . . . . . George started it. Their rapid! Europe’s royalists agree that
dead line on the WPA and PWA work.s. we ve overlooked |progress on the road back has ¡the mere fact that Otto is wel-
one very ini|X>rtant, and probably the most essential pro- 'encouraged the followers ofirom e in what remains of the

and his grandson Prince Louis 
.Ferdinand, flies a plane for 
Germany— Perhaps— in time.

The United Ststes heads the 
Big Powers with the greatest

ject—namely, a city hospital. Of course, it would not; “****•■ roy»! discards to keap | Germanic section of the Haps- relief load. Ahont 9,500,000 
have to be an appalling as Medical Center in New Y'ork j *'̂ *̂"*’ jburg empire is a good sign. men are on the unemployed
City, or I>r. Mayo’s famous clinic, but a hospital which I middle-aged | France hasn’t had a
would take care of emergency operations, maternity pati-:^^,^^ year Isay business i. picking up. T h ey ,in g  part-time help from the

ere at present a small, though 
exceedingly noisy minority, but 
they hope the nation will grow

government, due to floods, 
drouth and earthquakes that 
have destroyed crops from one

ent.s, and others that have been being interred in Waco, | (1923.24) has given the con- 
Temple, Hamilton, Stephenville and other hospitals, at a;tinent’s royalists the best le^- 
higher cost, and much more danger. »on in pereseverance. Reports

Gate.svillo, we believe has a corps o f doctors, who i»'®* “ '■® •■®P"'’ Ií<' “"'ll®";« t»*® island empire to an.
have the training required for work in a project of this Belgium, .nation with no unemployment
type, and other specialists would be drawn by a hospital of , Eiutherios Venlxelos, lllfatcd ! Spanish aristocrats, scattered problem, as the State has work 
this sort. Gatesville has an unusually large territory for pleader o f  a recent revolt andlthruout Europe, have not only  ̂for all. Italy has the smallest 
an in.stitution of this character and, since there are hos-jnow  in exile, and call back gained courage from the Greek ^number of unemployed, both In 
pitáis in a number of the small towns and cities in this. ‘ heir king. land Austrian royalists but have number, and In percentage to
Vicinity, wo .see no reason why there should not be one 
here.

In thinking of a community for school purposes and 
living conditions, jieople always consider that a hospital 
goes right along with these other very necessary institu
tions. A hospital, like any institution we know of, must 
of nece.ssity, be established for a considerable length of 
time an anm.ss a rei>utation for fair dealing, and good 
work liefore it is well on the way to succe.ss.

In this line, however, a PWA or W’PA grant for an 
institution of this character, promoted by the city, would 
more or le.s.s be in politics, and institutions that are in ‘ 
politics tread on the treacherous ground of graft, greed, 
petty jeolousies and bureau-lx>ardism. A hospital, of all 
institutions, should be devoid of jx)litical manipulation, and 
under the directions of professional men, and business 
managers‘'who are actjuainted with hospital operation, and 
not buying votes,

MERCY, is the big word in a hospital, and to be 
exemplified, an institution of this character must be in | 
hands that will handle its affairs as such. No other efi-1 
fice that could be created in Gatesville would do the coun- 1I
ty as much good, save the county as much money, and 
save as much pain as a hospital.

That’.«i vchy, we say, a project for a city hospital 
SHOULD (that’s a terrible word, it’s always too slow) 
have been presented for approval. Well, those who sub
mit these projects, can’t be expected to think of every
thing.

^  «I* «I*

THE DOLE AS A BOOMERANG

What will happen to the army of social case work
ers when direct relief is abandoned in the several states?

The outlook is indeed blue for this group of emer
gency officials. It rather looks, indeed, as though they 
them.selves will have to go on relief.

PYom FERA headquarters at Washington has come 
the suggestion that the states make provision for the 
social ca.se workers. But where is the state that has 
sufficient funds?

Abandonment of the huge administrative structure 
used for dole-dispensing purposes naturally will entail 
hardships for its immediate beneficiaries.

But is would be unfair to the taxpayers for an un- 
neces.sary instrumentality to be maintained after the cost
ly WPA has begun functioning at top speed.

And .so it appears that the social case worker will 
be stark up against the very condition they have been 
alleviating and that they will have to .seek other avenues 
of .service or join the ranks of the leafsweepers, the hoon- 
doggl^rs and the ditchdigger.s, for better or worse.

It’s all too bad, but that is the inevitable price of 
governmental bureaucracy temporarily established under 
pressure of emergency conditions.— Waco News Tribune.

I ^ N E E D i o i  

SAVINGS
NOTE BOOK 

PAPER
50 count. . .  5c 
110 count. .  10c

PENCILS
5 for .......... 5c
4 for ...........5c
3 for ...........5c
2 f o r ............ 5c
1 for ...........5c

PASTE AND 
MUCILAGE

Winner . . . .  5c 
Carters . . . .  I Oc

CRAYOLAS
5 c . 1 0 ^  - 1 5 c

EVERSHARP
PENCILS

10^ 1 5 ^  2 5 ^

FOUNTAIN
PENS

2 0 c  and 2 5 c

INKS
•Winner . . . .  5c 
Carters . . . . l O c  
S k r ip ............15c

Scissors . 
Reinforce

ments .. 
Pen Staff.

Composition
BOOKS

5 ^  &  1 0 "

. 10c
I

•

. 5c

LOOSE LEAF 
NOTE BOOKS

10" & 25"

TABLETS
Narrow
Rough . . . .  5c 

Wide Rough. .  5c

NOTE BOOKS
All Sizes

5 c

PIPER
Art P aper.. .  5c 
Drawing
Paper ____ 5c

Typewriter . .  5c

PENCIL
BOXES

10" 15" 25"
SPELLING
TABLET

WATER
COLORS

15" & 25"
PRACTICE
(TABLETS

5"
DICTIONARYS

15" & 49"
PENCIL

CRAYONS

10"

TEXAS PUBLIC 
SCHOOL TABLET

10"
I ___________________________________

PEN
POINTS 

^C each

LUNCH
BOXES
25c

ERASERS
Ic each 

2 for 5c 
5c each

PENCIL
SHARPNERS
5 ‘= &  10*^

PERRY BROS.
5c - 10c - 25c Store

1

<

J ^ w h lc k  farnfahe<| to« <iiv»r»iuuduuiiawu »1>UU «MU
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BOTH COACHES IMPRESSED OVER 
PROSPECTS AS SIXTY REPORT

I like ni.o8t of hU mateH, is hiiiuII. 
hut looks as if lie will develop 

, into a stellar halfback.
After school hours Saturday, 

I Coaches Earle Worley and 
Maurice KwIiik called a iiieetinK

HOW WE SIZE UP THE TEAMS 
THE HORNETS PLAY THIS YEAR

noth Coaches Earle Worley^ Into shape to give the H.ornetSj^f »«fin coming out for foot, i often been asked j
and Maurice Ewing were inuch-|u big shove-off as they encoun- sixty reported. An
ly pepped up over prospects for | ter their first game here the event of this kind makes coach, 
the Hornet club of this year as i 27th with the Bsucevllle-Eddy e» feel more like working to
sixty candidates reported Satur-; aggregation.
day afternoon for skull practice. I -----

After receiving reports to the | 
effect that “ Cotton” Davis i 
would be out this year on ac, | 
count of an appendix, this meet. | 
ing brought much encourage- i 
mcnt to the coaches. In the 
meeting were such men from

F O O T B A L L
C H A T T E R

produce a good team.
• • •

Football fans will be sur-

give our interpretation of the

By TEDDY
over the county as Jack Elam, i 
Adams, Williams, Hall, McDon. 
aid and others. Worley stated

strength of the teams local Hor | 
nets are to play this season, | 
This we will have to depend a | 
great deal on the “ other fcl- I 

I low’s" word, together with ai 
prised to learn that schools all  ̂jutle reasoning power, but will 
around Gatesvllle have lighted I j,|yg ^ l>est we can.'
football fields. Hamilton, Clif-1 xhe teams not In the district 
ton, and .McGregor, three teams deal Gatesvllle much
the locals play this fall will however, a lew of them!
play on lighted gridirons thiSpym probaby defeat the locals.' 
.vear. We notice from Jinx rpj,g teams in the district with

Recently a nroeresslve busl- Gatesvllle are West, Mart, Mc-Kmently a progressive busi- Me-1 yallev Mills and n i l
 ̂  ̂  ̂ nea* man M  Gatesville and a w  ̂ u * h vaiiey Mills ana cilf-

yesterday he hated to hear that local • ‘  ton. The club considered the
Pete Nabors of Pearl had «e- „ „ y  comparatively '  ̂ strongest Is
elded not to enter school here I
this fall, but was glad to have | 
several men from over the 
county out for practice.

More than that, the coaches 
found Gatesvllle talent that are 
interested In the game. Edwin | 
McDonald and Rufus Colgin ; 
have started out and the entire i 
crew is showing mure interest. | 
‘ ‘ Cotton*’ Davis made a trip to

strongest Is Mart, who will
must say Jinx covered a lot of probably enter a play-off with

tor football In their hearts, the i j Marlin for the district. Mc-
twn local coaches will get the I .,7® rtoes not have the same
work out of them, and should I ‘ “ e B“ "  Dogs were
have a fair ball club. I do not ' ¡ ‘« '■ jla s t  year in strength, siie or
want to impress on local fans j h
that the Hornets will win ĥ J i“*® Hornets and McGregor are

this fan has i, I “ ' ®"'  ! near “ par, ” ...........................

team the locals play is as 
strong this year as against lao* 
season, in fact. West is consld- 
ed the dark horse in the dis
trict. Valley Mills, the team 
that defeater the Hornets 7 to 
0 last fall, is due to meet de
feat at the hands of the Hor
nets this year.

Marlin, a team In this dis- 
trlct, however, locals are not to 
play Marlin, is considered a 
strong contender for the district 
championship.

FISHING TRIP ON Ci>W 
H O r S E  N K TH  47 l A  

MO.VHTKK

Ollftnn is not as
other year on It. In fact. It strong as It was last season, no j 
has a much better sod on it 
now than it had at any time 
last fall, but is 
rough.

district, but
down right, at least he is giv.
Ing the coaches some encuur- 

. lagement.Waco Friday for examination • • •
and returned with a certificate! change has been made
to the effect that he could play | jjj Hornet schedule Pre
fer awhile to see how serious ylously announced Cranflll Gap to have a new field removed all the old calendars,
his condition was. *"hlcli pj^y locals here N.ov, ! '*̂ **’’  lights for the artificial flowers and plaster of
brought more gaiety to t h e ' j 5 changed! game this year. out paris animals from their bed-
coaches. I and the Hornets will play thé i b«ve foiled. If you will recall rooms. Two hundred and slxty-

In the interest of beauty, 
somewhat simplicity and ease of cleaning 

115 home demonstration club 
Local authorities worked dll- women in Calhoun county have

Gatesvllle fishermen surprised 
themselves on a recent fishing 
trip to Cow House by hooking 
a 47 lb monster, a yellow cat, 
besides many other fish.

Included in the party were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Nolte and son 
of Gatesvllle. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Darden o f  Lubbock, Mr, and 
Mrs. K. W. Ray of Gatesvllle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Prewett of 
Gatesvllle, Mr, and Mrs. Clyde 
Darden of Oglesby, and Mr. and 
Mrs. ’Travis Banister of Oglesby, 
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Ray od 
Gatesvllle and Dr. Otis Ray.

The days until the first 
game are but few, and coaches, 
players and fans are rounding

Methodist Home of Waco on I this writer, at a Hornet Club one pieces of furniture have;

BAILEY’S WRECKING 
SHOP

And Service Station
Batteries Rebuilt and 

Recharged
Also New Batteries 

End Pavement on E. Main

that date here. Locals will n.o. I "'*«Dng. argued that lighted been reflnlshed; 34 women have I
forget the only time that we re. athletic field this fall would be made or started hooked rugs |
member the two teams met be-1‘ "'P «“ ' ” '« ’ 20 mats have been made
fore. It was In 1929, t h e y a n o t h e r  year, when one or started,
played a spectacular game on'^*th a good sod. lights, and all
Carroll Field in Waco The «"‘“ I'*''« equipment could be In- Hamburg and other coastal;
Hornet team of that year wax ^ ‘ ’ lat a cities hum to the tune of busy,

few games might be played on shipyards reconstructing the

OONUDRR
MKRCHANTH

TOUR LOCAI.

composed of such men as
! Johnson.iGough,

Jack Bone, Buster the new field this year, how. Herman navy, ince the pride of

t€B"SA/rS/
Xo nio<liiinlrHl break-ilmviui 
oceur when you use Ice; no 
d.'vngemiis gíiM,se» can escape 
froin leed refrigerators, and 

-the temporature Is alwaya 
constnnt. Y’ou can depend on 
Ice as being snfeot. And, 
best of all—

ITS PURE

GATESVILLE ICE 
COMPANY
VOI N(í & ROCTII

Horace Blanton, Cecil **'® Kaiser but reduced to a
Dixon Ray Jones. Bernard “ "<1 * ^le nonentity by the peace treaties.

'Laudermllk. and others. This I"®'» "eld  could he completely -------
writer played In the game, how- equipped. We take our hats American bankers have flatly
ever not with the locals, and 'o®*' officials who have refused credits to carry on the

¡still has much fun talking It P'’ "®"* «»hioplan war but thousands of
lover with local football fans who 'he "®«' D®'“  ''®“ ‘»- 'he ,,„i,ans and Italo-Amertcans
.witnessed the game. Heriiard «Penjng game. have queltly mobilized their re.

Laudermllk still c o n - , -sources to help Mussolini.
WORI-D COMMW —  American securities owned by

Italians are heln<; liqnldateil 
the total population Only 7 „nd the dollar proceeds turned
and one-half per cent of the over to Italy In exchange for
total Italian population nr.' which may go high with

PHONE 11

PAT OLSEN’S GARAGE 

OPEN

DAY and NIGHT

(Leche> Laudermllk still con- 
tends the Hornets had a Itetter 

, cliih than the Home Badgers. 
I Horace Blanton is of the opto. 
I Ion that *‘lf’ ’ the locals had con
tinued to pull power playa, in 
stead of making an aerial game 
out of it. the Hornets would

registered as unemployed. Mus- jtnllan victories In Africa. This i 
sulini has largely wiped out hin accounts for the fact that Welsh 

have defeated the Home We Problem by his „hlppers are receiving cash,
do n,ot know the answers to Ethiopian venture. The conn- f„r their shipments. Amerb-an: 
either of the above presunip. 'ry is experiencing a minor p„tton exporters and .oil pro-, 
tlons, hut do know that the boom due to the threatejied w’sr Queers are likewise being paid 
word “ If’ ’ Is about the smallest Ethiopia. Munitions, cloth-
and yet the largest word In the Ing and metal factories are rnn-i ^ost of the transactions ar<v
English language.. Despite the ning full speed, providing an attract attention In-
fact that the Home made four artificial economic stimulus. idivlduelly but collectively they

I first down In that game and the, French unemployment r o l l s t o  a anhstantial sum. 
Hornets made fourteen, the have mounted alarmingly In the j j,^f(,rmed estimates run to sev-
Home won 38 to 8. Beyond a ! last few months. While o t h e r h u n d r e d  million dollars
reasonable doubt the late Char- Nations hit the bottom of the transferred since the crisis first 
lie had a well cnached club of depression In the winter of 19- arose (December. 1934). In 
Hornets that season. 183. France has Just this year Italy, residents have been obllg-

I We look for the tide t>!started on the downward trail, pj to liquidate foreign assets by 
¡change a little for the better-j About 750.000 are now on Kov- decree
I ment of the Hornets this year ernment relief rolls. Great Bri- por Italians living here the

tor the tain has seen Improved econ- piotlve is part patriotism and
,omlc conditions this year, re- part the knowledge that they 
diicing the number of unem-|t,ad better come across If they

when the teams meet 
second time Nov. 15.

*  *  *

Loral prospects are looking ployed by 1,000.000. This is pver want to return home while 
much better. Rufus Colgin and | due largerly to betf-r condi- Mussolini is in power. There is 
Edwin McDonald are now w.ork- tlons the world over and to ripar evidence that a great ma- 
ing out with the Hornets, and trade agreements concluded jorlty of the one and thivo- 
wlll give somebody a fight for with tho Dotnlnions. .Tlthongli a quarter million Italians in the 
Pio l̂tlons. McDonald is large better housing program was In- ' ij. s. (444.000 of them in New 
in size (I don’t know about angnrated early in the year thatjVork City) are backing II Duce 
other capacities) and should* is employing thonsands thrnoiit loO percent.
make a good tackle. Colgin, ¡the Isles, By cutting d.own i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

------------------------------------------------------ ! hours and forcing business tO|__________________________________
hire more labor, Cicrniany has 

'reduced the iininher of unem
ployed from 0.000,000 when 

' Hitler came into pawo; to about (
'2,000,000 present day. CondiJ 
! tlons in Germany are still bad 
land Hiller is alteniptlng to i 
[overcom e them tiy the usual re- 
Iconrse. heavy expenditures fo r ,
1 armnmoiits. Many millh#ns each 
: month are going Into Increased 
armainents; munitions factories

Waddsll’s 
MOVED! 

Y«s Sir! 
Com

South With 
the Geese

Now On
South 

Side 
SQUARE

BUT STILL HAS
StIkmiI .Siipj>Ues, Tablets, 

l*ens, I’encll», l ’a|>er, X'oto- 
Imoks nn<l Cov«tk.

('"iidles, T.>baccos, Chew
ing Gum, and X'ovelfles.

.SEE TllE.M AT

WADILL’S CANDY 
SHOP

South Side Square

FOR SALE
FERGUSON SEED OATS

Certified and Pedigreed 
Nationally Known Quality.

ZIM SCOTT
In Old Post Office Building

I are biizzig, turning otit guns.  ̂
airplanes and ammunition while 

(Continued hot. next col.)

W H IL E  Y O U R  L U C K  H O L D S

INSURE
Howard Compton
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W. P. A. Projects to Be 
Started Immediately 

With Many Projects

San Antonio, Sept 14.— Hop-' 
ing to beKin a systeniatii’ wreck- ■ 
ing of relief roll« In Texan  ̂
within a week, state Works' 
Progress Aiiministratlon officials 
today were perfecting final | 
plans for the execution of pro-' 
Jects. j

With Stale Project Director 
E. A. Baugh’s report that Tex- , 
as had reijuested a federal ex
penditure of $176,570,000 In

“ CONGRATULATIONS 
ARE IN ORDER”

So
We Congratulate The

REGAL THEATRE
On the Installation of

Western Electric Wide 
Rans:e Sound System
Perry’s Hiway Lunch 

Room
I'KKKV. Prop.

('old Drinks, Pies. Cakes, 
Lunches and Clillt

the state, Administrator H. P 
D-ought announced that the 
lii'omotional phase of WP.\ 
work is completed.

Works division stuff members 
were summ.oned to San Antonio 
to receive instruction on the 
actual executions of projects 
which have been proposed. Dis
trict engineering staff members 
were called to stale WPA lieatl- 
quarters by Baugh last Friday 
and Saturday. roincldentally, 
w.omen’s work supervisors from 
the twenty Texas W’ PA districts 
were convened for instructions 
for Mrs M. K. Taylor, state wo
men’s work consultant.

“ We hope to have men at 
work on the first $l,500,000^in 
projects by next week,’ ’ Baugh 
declared today. "This repre
sents approved for Texas at this 
time by federal authorities and 
will include work projects in 
every Texas WPA district."

Although the vast bulk of 
last-minute projects rushed in
to the state office for approval 
last week made e.xact computa
tions impossible at this time, 
Baugh explained, engineers re
ported the 176 millions as the 
approximate total approved by 
state examiners for Texas.

Included in the figure were 
31 statewide and multi-district 
proposals asking approximately 
$95.940.000 in federal funds, 
Baugh reported. The remainder

of the total was contained in 
in local projects sponsored by 
agencies in the various districts.

Federal approval of a con
siderable proportion of these 
requests will leave state WPA 
officials a wide latitude for the 
selection of the more w.orth- 

I while of the projects submitted,
' Baugh pointed out.
I "Although the 176 millions 
I requested obviously will .be 
I more than necessary to provide 
work for the state's employ
ables on relief rolls, we have 

I attempted to necure alKoratlon 
of federal funds to allow a pro 
per leeway in the selection of 
projects when actual work 
started in Texas," he said.

"Expenditure o f such huge 
amount in Texas is not contem
plated," Baugh continued, "but 
it is to the Interest of sponsors 
that we secure as large an allot
ment as possible to insure the 
proper prosecution of deserving 
projects.“

Round figure approximations 
or requests from the Waco dis 
trict office Is $4,199,000.

AMPIJKIRR» INBTAlJiBD 
IN' i ’OlJHKL’M l\>R 
HTANLB%"8 SHOW

Waco. Sept. 16. (Spl.)— Those 
who come to the Cotton Palace 

'coliseum Sept. 23-29 to see J. 
I Jack Stanley’s •“ Continental 
! Nights and Smiles-Stylee Revue" 
• will have no difficulty hearing 
■ the gags and the songs, in spite 
of the huge proportions of the 
house. A system of amplifiers 

; is now being installed, whlcu 
;wlll enable every word from the 
stage to be heard plainly all 

lover the coliseum. The big 
I auditorium, where in the old 
Cotton Palace days grand apera 
and social events cast a glam
our over Central Texas, has 
been completely renovaed for 
the twice-daily performances, at 
2:30 and 8:15 p. m., which 
Stanley will present throughout 
the Brazos Valley Free Llve- 

istock and Agricultural show. 
The revue will have a cast of 

1100, including a picked chorus 
of pretty girle.

50,000 STUDENTS—
(Continued from page one)

ties, a musical direct.or will be 
■elected to take charge of the 
work locally, and records will 
be used, since the songs are to 
be taught largely from records 
in order that proper tempo and 

J pitch may he taught all chil- 
; dren enabling them to sing !ti 
! mass.
I

I Superintendent Witcher is 
I working on this program and 
I will probably have announce- 
I ments to make concerning the 
singing at a later date.

Joyce Lacey of Grand Prairie 
. has accepted a position in the 
I County Agent's office here.

-News Want-Ads Ost Results.
— Hammermill Bund typewriter 
paper can be had at New« offic«.

Mr. H. E. Beane of Fort 
Worth has been viaiting Mr. C. 
L. Beane and family.

Herbert Beane and Misi Thel
ma Beane were visitors in Waco 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Battle of 
Fort Worth are visiting his 
mother Mrs. F. J. Battle.

Ed Wollard of Hamilton 
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs 
Barney Wollard laat Sunday.

NOTICE
The REGAL THEATER

Will be closed

Today and Wednesday

Installing new

WIDE RANGE
Western Electric

SOUND
OPEN THURSDAY 

NIGHT
at 7:15 showing Alice Brady in 
“ LADY TUBBS.” New ma
chines, new screen and the fin
est sound system in the world,

WESTERN ELECTRIC

The Ritz
Is open today and Wednesday 

showing
“ U DIES CRAVE EXClTEMENr . 

Plus comedy “ Sow Bones”

TRiey’re a cheerful little earful 

Y o u ’ll hear where’er you go  

4 For smokers say ’ ’They Satisfy”  

A fii/ smoker? ought to know

"•I

.1
:

•9 •

• . •

O 19», tieciTT Bt Myiks T obacco Co. iL
: I

I _W_whIcli furnisnca m r


